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~IESSAGE. 

EDMUND HEA.D. 

THE GO\'ERXOR GEXERAL trans111its, for the infonnation of 
the Honorable the Legislati\'e .lssemblr, copies of Despatches 
from Her i\Jajesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, and other 
docnnlents relating to the Intercolonial Railway. 

Government Honse, 
Toronto, February, 1859, 

(Copy.) 
3, CHARLES STREET, ST. JAMES SQUARE, 

London, 26th October, 1858. 
SIR, 

The subject of an Inter-colonial Railway from Halifax to Quebec has 
been so frequently and :-;0 fully di~cussed both ns lH't,"t'pn the Colonies 
interested and between thosl' Colonies and the Horne Gm'crnrIl{'nt that the 
undersigned do not now propose to reproduce at length the nrgnments 
which have been from time to time urged in fav()r of its construction. 

The iate Earl of Durham in his report npon the atl:lirs of Briti-;!l North 
America sllggf'skd the importanC'(~ of this Railway. The first practical 
step however was taken in the organization of a Survey, by Mr. Gladstone, 
when Secretary (If Statt· for the Culoni('s in 1846, whi('h Survey occupied 
a considerable pc·riod of timc', involving a large amount of expenSf' and to 
which eXlwnse Canada, Nt'w Brnnswicil anti 1\ov:\ S('otia ('ontri bUkd. 

Earl Grey when Sf'('rdary of State for the Colonies in If.;;) I, distinctly 
pledged til<' Imperial GO\'f'fII11wnt to aid in making thc linf' hy affording 
the Imperial GUarante(' to the paylllt'llt of th~ inlt'n'st on till' capital 
required for the work and this plf·dgp would doubtl(·:,:s haYf' hl'('n carried 
out at the time, had not a difficulty arist'll as to a IJI':uwll line from the 
main line into the Statt' of Maine [01' the ('Ost of which Mr. Ho\V(' of Nova 
Scotia also claimed tlw Imperial Guarantf'('. 

Subsequently in 18.5:2, Mr. Hinks on behalf of Canada and Mr. 
Chandler acting for New Brunswick brought tlw matter under the notice 
of Sir John Pakington the then Secretary of State for the Colonies who in 
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effect repeated the pledge of Earl Grey, but a dilliculty aro:-w as to the 
route. 

Hi!" (;ra('t' the Duke of NewC'astll' as Secretary of State for the Colo
nirs in the {'n~lling y<,ar had the project under ('(JlIsideration with a view 
to carrying it (lut, 't!ie Russian war however unfortunately intervened and 
prevented any progr('ss Leing made, until last year (1857) when M~ssrs. 
Macdonald and Rose from Canada, and Messrs. Johnston and Arclubald 
from Nova S('otia again mad(' application to the Home Government an.d 
submitted to Mr. Labonchere propo;..;ition!" for the completion of thIS 
Railway. 

The undersigned have thUH but briefly referred to the action in relation 
to thiH question a~ lwtwcen the Imperial and Colonial Governments know
ing Sir, as they do that you, are fully acquainted with its history in all its 
bearinas and that a reference to the Parliamentary Blue Books for the 
doCUm~nh\ and d(·"padJ('~ alluded to will be more conv('nient and satisfac
tory to you than a repetition of thl'ir ('ontents. 

It must be borne in mind how('ver that the state of the question in the 
ColoniL's inlf'r('~It'(1 ;1:IS ])('('n makrially changed sinf'(' the corrC'spondence 
\\ith Earl G;t·y :ll1d Sir Jp!m Paking-ton. 

At that till)(, Canada, l\t'W Brlln~,\\,j('k and \"OV:I S('0Ii,1 had not in 
fact. tali:(,Jl any Htpp incurring debt or Jial,ility for the pnrpo:-;t· (,I' aiding the 
projt'd :md it is propos('d hen' to s1:lt" Lrif'lly what lJa~ b('(,u done and 
'.",hat lial,iliti(':-' incurred, in the T('spectiYe PrOyillC('" to\yanb c:trrying out 
thi:-; great imperial and Provinei;.! \Vorl-.-, ('::n:Hla has not only provided 
for till' COrJstfllction of a lim' of Raih\-:t y from Qudx'(' to Montreal and 
thene(' \\'('s!\Yanl p:,s"jng through Kingston a~ld Toronto to the w('st,'rn 
boundary tJ that Province at Sarnia tilt' fout of I.ak(· IJnron, but j(;riy miles 
helow Quebec haY!' bel'Jl mad,· amI are now workl';l f';r tratHc, and during 
the next year a furtlwr di:-;lan('(' of 70 milt,s tn Ri\-ieff' dn Loup now being 
mad(~ comprising in the ag!..("n'gatl' 110 milt·s btlow Qlwhcc, or S64 miles 
in all frolll Riviere <In Loup to ~amia will 1)(' completed at a cosi to thc 
Provinc(' of £3, 111,500 Hlerlillg rais(·d and paid Ollt sin('(' 1852 to aid in 
the construetion of this Railway and involving an annual charge upon the 
RC\'('nw':-, of the Provinet' to the ('xtl'nt of £]86,000 st,'rling, From Riviere 
du Loup to the New Brnnswiek fronlier, lhr distancc to be yet made 
depends npon the route :·wlc('tl·d till' :-;horh'st distance being about 50 miles. 
And then' will tlwn 1)(-' a continuous line of Railway throuallOut the entire 
length of Canad:l from its extreme east('rn boundary on tIlC New Bruns
wick border to its \\'f'stnn bOlllldary at Sarnia on Lake Huron. 

In audition 10 this hrgt· outla\, Canada will contribute th .. sum of 
tw(,nty tiIOlIS:llld F011lHl,.: sterlillg aniHlally to aid in raisin,(~ 111(' eapitrll for 
th n ('ol11pipti(l1l of this important work, 

Nl'w Brlllhwil'k 11:1s ineurrell a Ilf'an' (L'llt in tlw construction of 
Railway:-;. Upon thl' completion of the uiltini:-;Ih'd portion of the road 
bctW('PIl Tlwdia and thc City of Saint John, a distance of 110 miles which 
ave now Ululer ('ontract: ht'r total cxpendituf;' for the construction of Rail
ways will eXI·I·t·d £800,000 sterling for which she will be subjpct to the 
payment of all annual interest of £48,000 sterling. She has already given 
one hundred thousand acres of land to thc Saint Andrews Quebec Rail
way and land Company and has pledged a further large grant of land and 
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agreed to pay an annual sum of five thousand pounds slt·rling to tbe ~~:Jme 
Company on certain conditions to assist in thl~ construction of a Railway 
fr~m Saint ~ndre~vs to ~V?odstocl~ a distaIH'(~ of ('iqhty-li\'~' nlilf's, sixty 
mIles of whICh wIll be fin~shed .tIlIs Auturnl~. Notwltl'lla.ndlllg tlll'st~ large 
expendIture New Brunswlt'k wIll now pro\lde a fn·t· fIg!!t of way and 
contribute £20,000 :o;terling allnually to aid in raising Ih,: nt·(·(·z.,sary 
capital for the completion of the Intert'olonial Railway. 

Nova Scotia before the close of this year will lIaw opt'fwd for traffic 
sixty-one miles of the Trunk lint' from Halifax to Truro, and a branch 
line of 31 miles connecting the main line with \Vindsor, and the f(,rtile 
countie~ of the western portion of tlw Provinc(' on the ba:-:in of Mint's has 
been in operation f;ince June last. 

This portion of the Trunk lillt· has co!"! ahoul £500,000 slc·rlin" and ,--, 
the Windsor branch £300,000 :-:tnling, tilt' intcrt':-;t of which is ('h;ll':~!,:tble 
upon the resourcl'S of tlw Province tilt' ('apital having heen l"liS('d npon 
Provincial Debcnture:-: Iwaring six per (THt iutt'rt·st. To ('ompl(·lo- the 
Trunk lin:· from Truro t., till' hordl'l's of ;\'('\\" Brnnswi('k 1]](']'(' )'t'})lain 
about 69 In,il(·s, 

linless it tw in ('oI1lH'ctiull with tht' Int(-rcoIUllial fbih,;;,v it fmlll" 110 
part of the policy of :\(IYa S('otia to (':trry tl)l' lilH~ fn,IJl TJ'lll'I" 10 tllf' l\('w 
Brunswick frontier, a:-; unaidl'd it is ('lltirf'ly !:I'vond jll'!' rl',UlU(T" :-lId a 
line j~ now bl~ing loeatcd from Truro to Pi;·ton· Lv which ('OlllllllHlj(':di()n 

will be opened with tlw Gulf or Sl. Lawn'net', 'Pi'ill,:f' Edwa,d'" Llano 
and the Ea..;tcrn Counti(·s including (':Ij)!' fln·ton. 

In the f'vent tl}pn'fon~ uf the pn''';I'nt f'fYort r:lilin~ 1\1 (,Illi:-;i il:t· ~;YtYJl':\tby 
and cooperation of tlH: Imperial Government in ('{)mpldin~ tht· IU~('I'(,.d(lniaj 
Railway in \yhich the ~('w:r;d in:l'If'c;1s of tll(~ Eillpin· ~lJ'f' ~(l l:lfgl'ly in
volved-Nova Scotia must turn her ]'l'SOun'f'S til I}JI' ("oll:"trul'lioil (If : lit' line 
to Picton and no hope ('~in \)1' ent('j\ained th;11 sllf' '\yill aftf'n\';~]'(;~; h' ;."", III 
contribute to tlw Quebpc and IIalifax linf', as all kr nl<':tIlS \\'ill 11;-\1' LI'('/I 

expended upon th(' local lin£':-; already indicat(·d. ~;\) d('cply implf'~~;f'd is 
she however with thf' immense importanf'f' of Iii i.., !~l't'at Imperial :Jr:.d ('010-
nial Railway undertaking that although nearl.v one half 1)1' till' line through 
Nova Scotia has been made and eomplekd SilH'(' the ae'tion (:J' IiPf Legis
lature in 1849, she is now willing to rew'w the plf'dge t1WlJ gi\'('I1 to ~~ .. ant 
a free right of way and provid(' and pay 1',\"('1I1y thous:llJd jlounds sll'rling 
annually so long a~ it may lw l'equin·d 10 aid in llIt'('ting 111" ink),,;-t of the 
additional capital to be (·xpendf'd in making tbe lint' from Trurll to Ri\'ien> 
du Loup. 

Referring then to the a('1ion of til(' HOIll(' GOVf'rnl!/!'l1t :llld to the 
pledges of Earl Gri~y in 1851, to the adoption of th()~t' pl((l~('s in l'i);'d by 
Sir John P:'I,jn,rlon in H;:;'2~ and lu 1l\(' l'f'lJ('ak(l ;I(lmj,..:"iolh oil! 1\11' p:tll of 
the Itup"'rial Alltl!oritics that tlw irl ·rest:.; :md intc<..:rily cf th(' ElI1pil't' are 
involved in the sp'~edy COI1sll'l]('iion of thi, RailwdY, tlw nndcrsigll(·d re~
pectfully submit that the pf'fiod has arrived '\\"IlI'n it is t'~:sl'l1ti:d tlLlt the 
Imperial as:-listanCf' ll('('f'ss;ny }J(' granted. 

It is estimated that the different sf·f'tinns required to complete the line 
from Halifax to Quebec may now be made at a ('os\ of three milliolls and 
a half of pounds sterling. If the million and a half of pounds which Ca
nada owes to and proposes to raise and payoff at once to the Imperial 
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Government be appropriated, there remain but two millions more to be 
provided, and to meet the interest on this sum each Province here proposes 
to contribute to the I'xtent of £20,000 sterling in each year. The British 
North .\111l'rican Pro\'il}(,('~ would thns be brought together and consoli
dated. The postal (,(lIlmnmication IwtWI'I'1l England ana all ~orth America 
w01lld Ill' ('flJ1C!1wtt,d through Halifax ;ll1d that for the United States would 
tim:.; )las:.; iirst throngh British Territory inasmlH'h as Lt'tt('rs for Boston 
and S cw York and othe,r "\merican Cities would f(';wh their destination 
soonef thronglt Hali fax:ll1(l O\'t'(' tIlt' rail than in any other \\'ay. 

\VIII'n the IlIlt'r-eolonial Railway is completed, there will be an un
broken ('0Il1Il11111i('atioll I,y rail from Halifax in NO\':\ Scotia to tIll' western 
part of (';1l1;H!a;1I Sarni:t'lj\lt'ndin!Z ()\'t'r:\ dist:Il1('f' of about 1,100 miles in 
tIll' direction "j' Briti:--h Colnmbia and '"an-Com't'rs bland, tlw \\'IIU]I' being 
in the dominions of tl((' (lllf't'n and from Sarnia tl/('("(' i;.; now an unbroken 
wa1t:r ('UIl1Il1LUlication fOf Stt'amers :ll1d Vt'ssds of the Iar~'f'sl ('lass to the 
head of Lake Superior at Fort 'William a further distanc(~ of nearly one 
thousand wiles. 

The military object:,: art' now Sll thoroughly ull(krstood and have been 
so fully cl WI,It upon in formt'r memorandums on the subject of this Railway 
that tllt"v an' not jWrt' repeated. 

Trusting that this important matter may receive the early and favorable 
con sideration of Her Maje:.;ty's Gm'ITnment. 

We ha YC' the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient and humble Servants, 

(Signed,) G. E. CARTIER, 
JOH~ ROSS, 
A. T. GALT, 
CHARLES FISHER, 
A. J. SMITH, 
CHARLES TUPPER, 
W. A. HE\,RY, 

~ Canada. 

The Right Honorable 
R. B. DICKEY, 

~ New Brunswick. 

~ Nova Scotia. 

SIR EDWARD BnLWER LYTTON, Bart., 
Secretary of State for the Colonit':", 

&c., &c., &('. 

(Copy.) 

No. 55. 

No. 46, 
Page 395, State Book, (E.) 

DOWNING STREET, 

My LORD, 
18th April, 1846. 

. I. have the honor to:ransmit to you the a~companying copy of a Despatch 
WIth Its enclosures whICh I have had occaSIOn to address by this Mail to the 
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Lieutenant Governor of ~OY:t S('otia npon tIlt' snh.i(·(·t of tl[(' t'lflploymt~nt 
of Officers of the Enginecr ('(lIpS 011 11)(' ~lln('Y of' lfll' Provinc(,s in British 
North Ameri(';!, through which III!' pro.ilTlt·d lillt· of Raill";[ll h'I\\,('('1I 

Halifax and Q1lf·Ilt'(· :tIld l\ful:lwal m:ly pa:-:s. 

Governor Gl'lH' ral 
The Rill·ht Honorable 1'"0 

The EARL C'.\THC.\RT, K. C. B., 
&c. ~C"., &('. 

(Copy.) 
No. 28. 

My LORD, 

Dow,\,,,G ~TRRRT, 
lHth April, IhlfJ. 

I haw' to ;wkno\dedg(' the ]"t,(,pipt of :VCJllr Lordship's Despatch ofthc 
2nd April X(l.:2:2, in whidl yon enclust' an Addn'ss to tllf' Qw·t·n from tilt' 
House of ~\ss('Il1bly of ~oya ~cotia, togethf'r with ('('rtain ]'(·",,,llltinlls of 
that Hons(', on tlle ... nbjt·ct of the projt'cftod Railroad from Halifax tn QtH'bec 
and 1\1ontreal. 

You will I think concnr with 111<' in tlw opiniun that it would :It pn·:-t'nt 
be prematnre to t'ntcr upon tll(· considcration of th(' n'q11(':-lof tilt' Hn11S(~ 
of Assembly that tlw money which may b(~ Yoit'd hy tilt' HUllS(' of Comlllons 
for the ('Ulbtrn('tion of a Military Road through tilt' Brilisll Provin('('s of 
North America should be devolt'd inslcfld tothe formation of a Raihny. 

'Yhl'llt'vcr the Surwy, which it is ('s:-:t'nli:d should 1)(' tirsl llnd('fl~kcn, 
shall be complf't{'d, I :"ha"tl be pn'pared III offer Illy ael\'i('I' to tlw QtH'{·n a,., 
to the COl1r~(' which it may 1)(' propn to take in n·fl·j'(·lH·P I" till' It'qtH'st of 
the A:';:"t'mbly for tl\l' appropriation of tllf's(' fund", II) till' Railroal. 

I am happy to inform you, hy tllis enrly ('pportllnily, lilat I ha\'I' ]'('com
mended the Lords Commi:"siolll'rs of the Tn'asnrv 10 gi\'(' tlwir S:tI1C'tiOll to 
the employment of OfTicer:o- of Engine(·r;...; on tIll' S{lI'\'('y in ~OVfl Scolia, and 
theneighbourin~ British P]'tlvil1!'/'s for which tIlt' 1101IS(' of ,\;-;sl'mbly has 
pledged ibdf to provd(', and tllat Inslf11Clion,.;, in a('('ordaIH·t· willt Illy 
wishes on this subject IWH' been giv{'n Ily Illt·ir Lordships to tilt' 1\1:tstl'r 
General and Board of Ordnanc(', \\'/10 \\'ill COl1llllUn i"al(' with tllt'ir Ollie'('rs 
in North :\IIlf'riCfl. I t'nclusi' for your inffll'ln:llioll tIll' ('opy oj' a Lt·ltt·r 
which has h("'n :l<ldrt·s;-;r·d bv my dirc('lion to til(' Lt.rds Commi:-;sioI1l~rs 
of th(' Trl':Isllry, togl'llwr with (:opit·s of two Ll'tkrs :Iddw,.;st·d hy Ilwir 
Lordships to tlJ(' Board of Ordn:lll('(', flnd hzn'(' 10 add tll:lt I sllall hop(' 10 1)(' 
able to make known to YOllr LOI"<L .. hip, at a f\ltnn' :Ind !Jot distant lillW, tlit' 
matured intention,;.; or Her .\I:rjf·:-;ty's Gm-('rnnwnt wilh )"('slw('1 tn this 
Survey. 

Lieutenant GI)\"'rno}' 
The VISCOUNT FALKLA:\D., 

&c., &e., &c. 

I Irfl\'t·, &('., 
(~i!.!lwd,) \V, K (; L \ D~TU~~ E. 

.> 
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-(Copy.) DOWNING STREET, 
]6th April, ]846. 

SIR, . . 
The projed of a Railroad between Halifax and Quebec ha~mg eXCIted 

considerable attention in the Briti~h Provinces of North AmerIca, as weJl 
as in thi~ Kingdom, Mr. Secretary Gladstone has b~en in communication 
with the Governor General of Canada, and the LIeutenant Governors of 
th<' ProviIH;e~ ('onct'rned, in this undertaking on the preliminary points 
which it is lH'cl's~ary to determinc~ before any active proceedings can be 
adopkd for tIll' construction of snch an important \vork. Mr. Gladstone 
having by thc~ J\j,til \vhich arrived yesterday received from the Lieutenant 
Go\'ernor of Nt/va Sell/ia a Despatch ('nclo~ing an address to the Queen, 
from the Hous(~ of :\:-;sembly of that Province, with resolutions pledging 
thp liOllS(' tl) provide fur the (~xpf'nse of the Survey of those parts of Nova 
Scotia through. whieh it i:-:; expected that the Railway would pass, has 
directed me to request yon would represent to the Lords Commissioner8 
of the Treasury that as Her l\1aje:-:ty's Government con:'lider the proposed 
enterpriz f ' an objt'd of general as well as Provincial importance, they are 
der,irous of aflording their cooperation to the Hou!'=e of Assembly of Nova 
Scotia in the reqllisitf' pl"t'liminary measure for which that House has now 
pl('(L~'f'd il:-:,df to prmidt" It will not however be :-:nllicif'nt to restrict the 
proposed Sur"I'Y to Nova Scotia. Mr, Gladstone does not doubt that the 
people of Cancula and ~ew Brunswick have been equally animated by a 
desir" to aid in thf~ formation of some great chain of communication by 
Railway bdw('f'n the s('vcral Provinces and (although their Legislature8 
han' 1101 :-;(1 Etr ;!s hI' is at prt,:-:pnt awan', adopted proceeding:-: correspond
ing with t!W.';f· of the L'gi~~btnre of Nova Scotia) he considers that it will 
not, un t;(;lt «(TOunt, lit' propn to withhold from the former Provinces the 
advalll;'.~'· uf tlw Snrwy w'hieh will be affi)rdcd to Nova Scotia. The 
~('a:-:t)n ,liHilt'-: \Vlli(~lt th'i:-: work can be exc('ated being necf'!'5sariJy very 
lirnikd, it \\I.'ill.I not \w advi~;able to defer its commeiicement, and Mr. 
Gl:t(i:~til:l. \V,'aId ilwrr·t()j;· irnprf.·:'s upon the Lords Commis~ionerf; of the 
Trc'w..;:! fy lh,~ ex I H·d jPI1l:y of an irnmediatl' intimation being made to thf'l 
Boar~ ",' Ordn:lIh'i' of ttl/' wishes of Ilt'r Majesty's Government that in
strnctwn:-:; should be eonwyed by th,! ensuing Packd to the Commanding 
Engilwf'r in tllt' Briti:-:h Provinl'e:-: in North Am"riea, to d"pntf~ such Ollicers 
of that Corp~ to nndntak.· the Survey in ql1i!~tion as may-be selected by 
th(· ~\fadf·r. Gener:ll and Board of Ordnancp for that purpose. 

,i am tnrtiwl' 10 reqUt',st that the Board of Ordnance may be distinctly 
~ppflzed that to l't"n<!i'r tlll~ Survey adequate to. it~ object, it will be neces
sary to examine tl\l' qlH'stion \vlten· the Port of Ernbarlmtion for EnO'land 
would most I)ft)pcily I". lixf'd, having reg-ard to the convenience gr the 
publ~\:, th~~ p,nrpos: .. ~ uf Dl'spa.tch, and tll'! gl'fif~ral ~aff~ty of the port and 
termmllS III time 01 \\'ar. 
, Mr. G,ladst~ne hopes to he ;'nabh'd before thf~ m~xt Paeket to eon sider, 
~n :onl1~·etlOn \~Ith ,the \laster General a,nd Board of Ordnance, the ~p~cifi~ 
m~trl1CtlOns wInch It may be proper to give to tlll'~e Offieer~. 

C. E. TREVELYAN, ~squire, 
&c., &c., &e . 

• 

I am, &e., 
(Signed,) JAS. STEPHEN. 
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TREASURY CIIAMHf:RS, 

17th .·Ipril, 1!'Q6, 
SIR, 

I am ('olIllliandt'd by the Lord:-: Cornl1li~:-:illlli·!'., of iI"r Maj.'sty'~ 
Treasury to Hcqnaint yun for tIlt' information (;1' tltl' ;\Lt·;tl'l' Clon,'ral anu the 
Boaru of Ordn;tIH'I" that a dl':-:in' ha\'ill~ i1t't'n 1'\1'1'4·"",'<1 hy tilt' Lt·gi:.;latnre 
of Nova Scotia (II \,,,tabli,,h ~l Ibilwad bet\\'l·t.'1l lIalifa" and Qlldj('(~, and 
to have the lw"t opinion a" tIl th,' line' \,hil'h it would hI' ('~q)f'di\~nt to 
adopt, their Lord"hip:-: .'dIl:-:i(kr it to hc an obj"d of g,·tll·l'al, a:-; \v..ll :t!" 
provincial import:uwl' that tlw b,',,! lin" :--lIol1ld 1)1' :-':"I,'('kd; and they 
the n.fo l't' l'eqne:-:t thl' Board of OrdnaW't' to gi\t' tu tht' Lt·gi: .. :la:fw· of \Tova 
Scotia the a:-:"istau('l' of :-:u('1i EngiIlI'/'rs at pl'I·",'nt in NodI! Anlt'l'ica, at' 
they may ('ou:-:iul'r qualified for this duty, and to !"t'I1<1 ont to tht'lll orut'rt' 
to place them:,wht's without lklay ill ('OIllTllllnieation with tht' Gov.~rnor 
General of Canada and th,' Lieutenant GOVt'mors of ~()va S('otia and N.~w 
Brunswick for the' pllrpos:' of ('fft'dill~ !"Ilch a SUf\:'Y :(:-- 111:1,1,' "nabI(' them 
to form a judgment a~ to the lint' IllII.",t n;pt'dit'lll to be adopted, 

I ha \'(~, &('" 

(SigTlf,d,) C. K TREVELYA1\'. 
The Secretary 

To thf' Ordnalll"', 

SIR, 
\Vith rclt'j'('[Wt' to my L"tter dated tht' 17th in~tant, Oil tht~ r;uhjeet of 

the Snrv~·.v of tilt' propo,wd Railroad bdwet'n Nova S('(iti:l :lI~d Canada, I 
ameomrnan(kd by tIlt' Lord:-: ('tlmrni""itlnt~r;-; of II. :\1. Trt'a~nr,v to tran~mit 
for the information of tiJl' 1\b:-:tt'r Gt'nf'ral anu Bo:ml a cop~' of a Leltpr from 
Mr. Stephen datl'd the 16th itl:-:taI1t, ,..;t.ding ttlt' wi,!! ,:/ ll. M, SITrdary of 
State for Colonial _-\tbir:-:, that tllf' Snrv,·y in q;~!·~tioll Nhonld ('mhr:Wt' a 
comprehen!';ivt~ plan of .'ommnni.·ation between the Provinc'p,; of Nova 
Scotia~ XI'\V Brnll:-:wi('k, and Canada, and adverting ttl ('('rtaiu point:-: to 
which attention is particularly required, and I am to Tt'qw'"t that you will 
move tht' Ma!';ter Gen"ral and Board to :-:I'nd in:.;tmetions by th/' ~fail ahout 
to leave EnO'land to tIlt' omct'r:-: of the Royal En2"ill,·t·rs ill thp. thn'f' Pro-

b , " 
vinces ahove mentioned, to takt~ t·arly and t'frt'<'lllal !'tf'p!' to carry 1\fr. 
Gladstone's wishes into t~m'd, in ('omllluni.~ation with thl' Governor 
General of Canada, and the Lip.utenant Governor:..: of ~O\-a Sc'otia and N,'\\' 
Brunswick, 

R. BVHAM, Esqnire, 
&c., &c., &c. 

I have, &e" 

(Signed,) C. E. TRF.VELYAN. 
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COpy OF :\ LETTER FROM B. HAWES, ESQUIRE, TO J. HOWE, ESQUIRE. 

DOWNING STREET, .1Warclt 10tlt, 1851. 
SIR, 

I am directed by Earl Gn'y to inform yon that he i~ at length enabled 
to commnnicate 10 you tl)(' df'ci:-.:ion of He!' l\Iaj{'stt~ Gove.rnment o? the 
application for a:-.::-.:i:-.:talH'(' toward~ th(' construdion of tlw projected RaIl'way 
throuah ~oya Scotia contained in yom Lett('r~ of the ~5th of N(wember 

~ , 
and 16th of Jannary la:-.:t. 

YOII an' alr(,~t'dy aware, from the repeated ('ollv('rsation~ which you 
haye had \\'ith Lord 'Grey, of til<' :-.:trong :-.:{'n:-.:(' l'll1l'rtaineu by hi~ Lordship 
and hi,; Collf'a:~w':-.:, of the exln'!Ij(' importan('(', n()t only 1(1 the Colonies 
dircctlv intcn':-.:I('d, hut 1(1 the ('lilpirt' :tl large', of providing fur tl]/' con
struction oj' a Railway by \\'hi(·!t :1 line oj' ('ommtmic:ttion may be (':-.:tablished 
on the Briti~h Territo'rv ilf'I\\'!'t'1l the Pro\ill(,(,:-': ()f :\,oya Scotia, Nt'w Bruns
wick anel Canada, ~llid that varion~ plan~ which hay{' been :-':l!g~(':-.:ted for 
the a('('ompli:-.:11llwnt of thi~ ol)j('ct 11:\\,(' nndergol1(' the most :tflt'nti\'(' eon
sid('ration. 

It arpf'ar~ frnm Sir John IIar\'f''y'~ Despatch of An~ll:-.:t 29th 1850, as 
well as from yuur Ll'tkr:-.: and 1111' \'('rbal ('ommnnicl1tion~ yon have made 
to Lord (~j'(')'" that tl)(' Provincial Gowrnnwnt of :\ ()\'a S('otia, fully relying 
on th(' ('OIH'urn'n('(' of 11 ... L('gi:-.:iatllrf', i~ dt'~iroll~ of undertaking the con
stnH'tion of that part llf llw proj('('ted line which would pas~ through that 
proviw'(', and rWjl0:-':C':-': to obtain for that pnrpo~c a Loan of £800,000 which 
is tht' {'~lilll:t1('d ('Xl)(,l1~f' of the' work. Tht' a:-.::-.:i~tancc whieh Lord Grey 
Undl'r~lands you 10 :Ipply ii)r on Ill'half of tIl(' Provim'(' j~, that the payment 
of the inkn':-.:1 of a Loan to this amount ~Ij()nld 1)(, guaranteed by the Im
l)('rial Parliament tIlt' dl(,('t of whic'h would bc that tilt' monf'Y might be 
raisf'd on terms much more favorable than would 1)(' othf'rwi~(' required by 
the Lend('r~. 

I am dire('t('d to inform YOIl that Her Ma.i{'~ty'~ Governm('nt, are 
prepared tn It'command to Parliament that this Guarantee ~honld be 
granted, or that the money required should Iw a(ham'('d from tllf' British 
Trea:-.:ury, on t\](' ('ondition~ which I will now proc(,f'd to ~1:lt('. 

In tl](' tir~t pl:t('(., a~ Her 1\1a.i(':-.:ty'~ Government an' of opinion that 
they wuuld not 1)(' .in~litied in a~king Parliament to allow tl](' cn'dit of 
tbj~ C~I.1111ry to !)(' pkd~pd for any objeet not of gn'rlt importance to 
~h(' Bntl~.h Empw' as a whole (and titl)' ~lo not con:ider that the pro
Jected Ratlw;ty \\'ould al1:-.:\\"('r t!Jl~ de:-.:cnptlOn unle:-.::-.: It should e~tablish 
a lin~' ~>f /'Olllllmnication Iwt\\'('('n the tlm'(' Briti~h Provinee~), it must 
1)(' UJ:-.:tlIl('tl,Y nnd('r~lood that the \vork i~ not to be ('oJl1mel}('('d, nor is 
~ny part oj til<' ,Lo:tn, for th~' int('\'t':-1 on whieh tIlt' British Trea~nry 
lS to 1)(' n'~p(lil:-':I blt' to II(' raI:-;('d until arrana ('lI1cnts arc madl' with the 
T). f' {' I I' tl 
1 rOVJl1('('~ 0 ~ :tI1:t( a ant :\ ('W BruIl:-,:\\'il'k by \\'hic!t the ('on:-.:tnH'tion 
of ~ Lill<' of Railw:ly jl:l:"sing wholly thron~1t Briti~h Territory from 
lIahfax to QuelH'(' Ilr M()1I1n'al ~hall !H' pr()yided for lu the satisfaction 
of Her !\l:t jesty\.; Gm'('rnllwn1. 

In :)]"II,"r tllat ~nl'h arrange\1I<'nh lllay he made Her ]"'Iajesty'~ Govern
ment ,nil nnrlt'rtake :0 n'comml'nd to Parlian1f'nt that the like a~sistance 
~hall be n'ndere~l to the:-.:f' 'provin('('~;, a:-.: to Nova Scotia in obtaining loans 
for the con~tructIOn of tllt'lr rc:-':pI'ctlVl' portions of the work. If it should 
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appear that by leaving it to ('ai'll provincc to make that part of tl\l' line 
passing through it~ own territory the proporti()n of tl\(' wh()l(, ('u:-;t ()f the 
work which \\"oul(1 fall upon anyone pr(l\'illcc \\"onl<1 ('x('('('d it:-; propurtion 
of the aclYantag(' to he gailwd hy it, tlwn tl\(' qlH':-;tiull i~ to rl'lllain 0lll'n 
for future con.;;idl'fation whetlwr :-;()l\l(' ('ol1trilmtion :-;IIOllld not III' Illacil' b\' 
the other proyinl~c:-; toward:-; that part of tli(' lilj(', but it i:-o dcarlv to b;· 
understood that til!' \\"holl' ('()~t of the lilli' i:-; tl. 1)(' I))"m"i(]"d ti)!' j,\ joan,..; 
raised hy the Pr'I\'incl':-; in :-oueh propnrtion:-; ;1:-; lIIay 1)(' agTl'ed IIPI"Il with 
the guarante(' (If the Imperial Parii:ulll'llt. 

The manller in which the profih to Ill' lkriv('d fWlIl tll(, I{ailway when 
completed arC' to \)(' divid('ll lwt\\"('('11 th(' pwvil)(,(':-;, will abo j'('lllain tor 
future consideration, 

Yon will Oh"j'rH' that I Ilan' ,tated that till' lin!' j:-; tCl p;(~~; 1'l1tin'l,v 
through Briti:-;h Territmy, bnt 11(,1' :\Ta.l":-;ly':-: (;0\ ('llIlIll'lll tI,. nul rc(plir;' 
that the linl' ~hallllecl'~:-;arily III' that 1'I'('olllll1t'llliL'd by l\1a,iClI' Rohill~un :Ind 
Captain IIl'nder:-:on, 

If the opinion which i:-: enterlained I.y lllallY p(,f~(ln~ wpll qualifled to 
form a judgmC'nt i" ('(llTect, that a ~horll')' and 1)('IIL'r Iill" may})I' found 
through Xl'\\" Brunswick, it will of' ('um"I' II(' pJ'('ft'r1I,d and t/wre will be 
sufficient time for dl'1erminin~' thi~ qlll':-olion while the earlier parI of tlw 
line i" in pw~re:,~, It i, abo 10 hI' llndt'r~lIHld Ihat Hl'i' '\tlail'~t\"S GO\"L'nl

ment \\"ill byno mean:'1 ubjl'l'l to it:' furming part of till' plali \d~il'IIIII:tY \)(' 
determined upon that it Sh01Ild incluck a provision fur l'~tabli:-;hing a 
communication between the I'roi!'('~ed railway' and the raih\"ay" of the' 
l~nited Stalt's. Anv d('viatioIl from the line recommend('d by ~l;tior H,d)
inson and Captain Henderson, IlIU:-:-t, hO\\'('ver, be :-;llbjed to'tllt' :'lpproval 
of Her Maj('~ly's Go\'('rnment. 

It will further be reqnired that tl)(' :-:('\"I'ral Provincial Legi:-:latures 
should pass laws making the loan:-: which they af(' 10 rai:-;t· a first charge 
upon the Provincial Revenue, afler any n:i:-;lin~ debts anu payments on 
account of the Civil Li~h :-:f'ttlod OIl H('r l\1aje:-:t,Y hy law" now in force; 
and also that permanent tax(':, ~hall be imposed (or taxe:-: to continue in 
force till the debt shall be "xtingnished) slIfltcient to pw\'idl' for the paymenl 
of the interest:-: and sinking fund of the loans proposed to be rai:,wd after 
discharging the abu\'e prior daill1~, It will further be ~ll'('(':-;"ary that 1\w 
expenditure of thp 1I10IWY rais('d under the gu:uante(' oi tllc Imperial Par
liament shall take place under the superintendl'IIl'!' 1.1' Cornmi:-;~iolH'r:-; 
appointed by Her l\1aj(':-;ly~:-; G()'.'I'II1IIJI'llt, and arllled \,"itlt ~utlici('llt power 
to secure the dne application of th .. fllnd:-: so wi:-:c'd to their intended ohject. 
The Commi:,;~ioner:, :-;() appointed al'f' not, bo\\"('v('r, 10 inlerfel'l' witlt tlte 
arrangemenl~ of the Provincial (;'.\'I'rnmellt:-:~ (,XI'I'pt for lIlt' ;t1l1l\'I' pllrplhl' 

The rj~ltt of :-;ending tro()P~, slores and maib aJI:il~ tIle lilH' a1 1'I';I~()n
able ratc:'; lllll:-:t like\vi~(' bc :-:1'Cllft'd. 

If on tlw part oft/w GOVCl'I1IIIClIi of \"ova ~I'olia yon :-:ltonld e\I)\'('~'" 
your concnrrc'IH'I' in the abo\,' propo:"al, Lord (;f(',Y \\ill iml1wtiiately 
direct the Govcrnor Genrral of the Briti:--ll Nortlt .\11Wri(,:tll pro\'ill l"':' 10 
communicate with the Lieutennnt-Go\'('r!lors of XI'W Brlllhwick and ;\ova 
Scotia, who will abo UI' directed to brin~ the snl)je('t under the C'on:-:idcr
ation of their respective Executive Conn('its in urcln ~h:t1 if they :-;honld bt~ 
prepared to join in carrying the undertaking into dI(:ct on tl)(' terms pro
posed the details of the arrangement betwecn the provlllccs may lx' :-:cttled 
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and the ~anction of the Legislatures obtained for the plan so that. it may 
with as little delay as possible be submitted for the approval of ParlIament. 

Before, hmv('ver, tIl(' proposed measure can be so submit.ted to Par!ia
ment, it i~.; propc~r to observe that there are Home other questlOns. affect~ng 
the pecuniary relations between the mother countr,r and the colomes whICh 
will reqnire to be considered, bnt as these questions have little, if any, 
reference to Nova Scotia, it i~ not nlTI'ssary that they should be further 
ad.crted to in this letter. , 

I am clin·ct/·cl to add that Lord (trey thinks it unnecessary that any 
mea~tlrcs shonld be takcn by Her Majesty's Government to encourage the 
cstablj~hment of steam vessels for the accommodation of emigrants of the 
humbler eh:;;s which is one of the subj«'ct8 to which you have called his 
attention. 

If thew ~hould be a demand for such vessel~ Lord Grey has no doubt 
that they will speedily be supplied by private enterprize, indced he has been 
informed that :'lhipR of large size intended for the conveyance of emigrants 
and furnished with auxiliary steam power, aw already building both in 
this country and in America, and if by undertaking the projected railway 
a dC'mand fiJI" labour is created in the British provinces and a large extent 
1)[ fertIle land is openl~d for the occupation of settlers, thesl~ circumstances 
«;annot fail to "'nd to an extension and improvement of the means now 
offered fllr the conveyance of emigrants to the:-;e provinces. 

Lastly, with rt'ference to tIlt' suggestion contained in your lctter that 
I;onvicb might be employed in the construction of the railway, I am to· 
inform yon thnt though Her Majesty's Government entertain no doubt that 
the cxp,'nsc of tIll' work to the provinccs might thus be greatly reduced, 
while at the same time by judieiou-" r('gulation~ all risk of serious incon
veniencc might be guarded against, they ,vould not be disposed to take 
~my ~teps with a vicw to the adoption of thi" suggestion, unless on a dis
tinet application from the Colonial Legi8latures; but if such an application 
should be mad:· Her Majesty's Government would be prepared to make 
the necc;-;sary arrangements for t}w employment of ::1_ moderate number of 
1C0nvicts on the work, without any charge for their cU:'ltody and subsistence 
to the r>,-()\,ince which may have applied for them. 

I am, &c., 

(Signed,) B. HAWES. 

JOSEPH HOWB, Esquire. 
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COpy 0)' A DISPATCH FROM EARL GREY TO GOVERNOR GENERAL THE EABL 

OF ELGIN ASD KINCARDI'IIC. 

DOW~I~(; STRl~ET, 

My LORD, 
",farch H, lK;) I. 

From .the c?rr('spon~encl' wl!!('b I have already had \\' itlt your Lord~hip 
on the subject of tlte IHoJ(,(·tt'd railroad from Halifax to Quch·(·, you are 
well aware that altkm!..';1t Hl'r ~laje~ly's Government have not hitlwrto been 
enabled to take any :''It'P~ tu\\·ard~ the CX('('lllinn of that work, it is an 
undertaking which they have Ion~ eampstlv dc:-;ircd to set' a('colliplished 
as th~y believe it. ~o be. one ealc,;lated wry gn'atly to advance the com
merCl~L and P?lttwal mterc8ts both of the Hriti~h provinces in North 
Amenca and ot the mother t"uuntry. It is therefore with great ~atisfaetioD 
that I have now to acquaint yl Hlr Lordship that I ilan.: reason to hope thaf 
the time is at len;..:lh COIll'..' when this great national enterprize may be 
undertaken wit.h advantag.:" i.f tht'f" ~till exists (~s I at? assured then~ does) 
as strong a des}ff~' to promote It on the part of th~ mhabltanls of Canada and 
New Brunswiek a..; they fortlwrly expre:.:~ed, and as the Iwople of Nova 
Scotia have again n·centJ .... mal1if('~led. 

2. I in(~c 1.-1.' for YO~lr Lonh.;fJip's information ;~ ('opy of a dispatch 
addressed to Ill(' in the COlHse of tbe la ... t autumn Ly Sir John Harvey 
introducing to me 2\fr. Howe, a Mcrnbn of the Government of Nova Scotia 
and also copie~ of 1v·:(\ lettl.'rs I have n'(~pived froll! that Gentleman and of 
the answer whic!1 ha..; by Illy direction hl'en returned to him. Your Lord
ship will pereeiy(' frum th('~t, papers that tht' proposal mad(~ by Mr. Howe, 
on behalf of t!lL' proyince of Nova Scotia anu to which lIer Majesty':-. 
Government ha:-; thou~ht il their Jnt)' so far to a::cede as to undertake on 
certain conditioil'" to r:'("nmrneno it for the sanction of Purlial!wGt, is ltl the 
effect that the cn·dit uf this country ~J)Ould Iw employed to ('nable tht' 
Provinces of Call;tcL, ~;;\V Br:mswjf·k and 2\"ova Sco~ia to raise upon 
advantageous t(~l'lll" Ih!.' funds n('('t':~ary for the construction of the proposed 
railway, ju:-:t as Canada ha;.; already been enabled by ~imila;· ;.:-:stSlance, to 
construct the c~~n:tI:, by whiell ~he has lately completed ttlt' mu:-:t t~xtensivf~ 
and perfect system of inlalld n:tvigation which exist:..: in the world. Al
though Her Majesty's Government are of opinion that great caution ought 
to be observed in pledging tlw credit of the British Treasury in aid of lnans 
raised by the colonie~ they regard the work now in l'ontcmpiation a~ being 
(like the Saint Lawrence Canals) of sO much importanc(' to the whole 
empire, as to justify them in recommending to Parliament that som{' 
assistance should be given towards its construction, nor is there any mode 
of affording sUf!h ft-.;sistance which has been hiLhcrto suggt'stt~d which 
appears on the whole so little burthensome to the mother eountry, and at 
the same time of so much feal service to the colonicH as that which i:-: now 
proposed. 

S. In coming to the decision that Parliament Rhould be invited to give 
this support to the projected railway, Her Majesty's Government have not 
failed to bear in mind that by enabling the North American provinces to 
open this great line of communication, it may fairly be assumed that a 
powerful stimulus will be given to their advance in wealth and population, 
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and that the consequent increase in the i r rl'SOllTces will render it possible 
for them to reli(·\'l' the mother country sooner, and mon~ cOll1pletely than 
would otherwrse be practi('~ble from eharges no\\' borne by it on account 
of tlle:-;(' colonieC'. In another dispatch of this date I have informed .y~ur 
Lordship, that in tIll' jud~111I'nt of III'!" 1\Iaj"sly':-; Governme.nt, the BritIsh 
Colonies ought to 1w re'luired, a" tI1l'.\' hC('ollle (·apable of d')ll1g so, to take 
upon thC'I11Sl'lv('s not only the ('xpells('s of 11)1'i~ Civil G.ovcrnment, but a 
portion at all ('\,l'n1:-< of thos(' incurn'rl for tl~"Jr prot~ell()ll; and I.have 
poinlt'd out t() YOH, that the BritIsh ~Jorlh Anwrll':m provll1ces andespelcally 
Canada hay(' no\\' rl':whcd snell a :-;tage in tlwir pr()~rc"'s that the charges 
for which p:lrlialllent i . ..; called upon to provide on their account ought to 
be rapidly diminished. The construction ()f the proposed raiJway wou.ld 
~eally cuntribute to promote this important ohJf'ct. By opemng new dIS
tricts lor settlement and by the d('mand for labor which will be created 
durinO' the proaress of the work, the projected railway cannot fail to incrcase 
the "~t'alth an~l population of tlJl'S(' provinc(,s, whill' by aflording a rapid 
and casy communication between thein, it will enable them to afford to 
each otiter far greater mutual :o;upport and assistance than~hey now can, 
in any difliculty or danger to \yhich they may be f·xpo~ed. 

4. Your Lorcbhip will not fail to ob,..;(,}'\", from the letter which has 
been addrl's:-;cd to .Mr. Ho\\'(', that tl](' a..;:"istan('f' \vhich it is proposed to 
grant t() the provinces towards the construetion of the proposed railway, is 
to be contingent on provision hf~in~ madl' for opening a complete line of 
communication from Halifax to QIWJwc or Montreal, it is necessary, there
fore, to ascertain whetlwr Canada and Nt'w Bnms\vick are ready to join 
with Nova Scotia in raising the Capital requin~d for the work in the man
ner proposed, and if so, in what proportion each province is to become res
ponsiblt, for the expensf' incurred. The question wlwthf'r it ,vill be 
advi~al)Jt. for the,:(~ two provinces to join in the construction of the projected 
railway, if they should be enabled by the a~sistance of parliament to raise 
the required capital at a low rate of intrrest, is one for the con:-;ideration of 
their respectivC' Legislatures; but so far as I haY/' the means of forming a 

'judgment upon the subject, J should anticipate that their decision would be 
in favor of doing so. I infer that this is probable not less from what I have 
learnt of the actual state of public opinion 011 this subject in the provinces 
than from the vicw which I take of their interest in the work. Though I 
can well believe that there would be mnch room for donbting whether the 
rail'.\Tay would pay a" a mercantile speculation to a company looking to 
trafItc only for its remuneration, the case is very diRf>rent when it is regarded 
as a public undertaking. '''hen viC'wed in this light, the various indirect 
~dvanlages which cannot fai.l to .ari:-;,' to tht' prOVi!lC'(,S from possessing such 
llnpro\'ed .11:ean8 of comm~lJ1lcatlOn mllst be ('()n."ldf~red as well as the very 
great add.ltHlnal value \\'hlch \\'onld be conferred on a \'ast cxlt'nt of pUblic 
lands \V1~lCh arc now comparatJ\'ely \,'ortltlf·:-;s. This is a source of profit 
frOiIl \\,!tll'h no advantage {'an 111 g"11I'ral accrue to the constructors of rail
ways in c:oul1tric:s whcre the soil. has long been appropriated by indi viduals ; 
on the c(lntrary m tl1e,.(' countries the purchase of land i~ not one of the 
least importa~t items of the expC'nsc to be incurred i.n snch undertakings; 
but .where as 111 parts of Canad~ and ~ e\\~ Brnnsvnck a great part of the 
terrItory to be traversed by a raIlway IS stIll unappropriated and the land 
may be sold by the public, the increased \'ulue given to it by being thus 
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rendered accessible may render it ad\'alltagl'oll~ to ('()\1~lrtj('t a railway, 
though the trafIic is no~ ('xp('('ted to do more at fIl'~t than pa,V ti}(' working 
expcnse~. 

5. If these ('on:--iderati(lll~ ~houltl illdlll'C' tl\(' L,'gi~lalur,'~ of Ill<' three 
provinces to comlJine III llllllt-rtaking the pro.i,'('ll'd r:lil\\,:l\" tl\(' knlls on 
which they art' to ('Il(lpl'ratt' with (,:tch lither 1'01' tltat ohj"(·t',,ill Ita\t' til lit' 
sett.led; and in comill~' to :--1l('11 :1Il arrangl'IIlI'1l1 \:lrillll:-: IJIlI':-tion:-: of gn'at 
difficulty and iml'\)l"taIH'C' willl'l',!uin' III III' ('on:-:idl'rt'd, For in:-:l:lllI'l\ it is 
probable that Whl'll the line i" ('(llllpkll'd tl\(' tralli" \\'ill be far )IlOr'~ 
remuneratiYe at the t\\'ll 1'\.trl'lllili,':-- titan inllll' 1\10W I'l'ntr:tl p()r\ioll uf it 
while at the :--ame till1\' the ('XIWII:-:I' (If (:(lIl:-:lrll('lilll\ \\'Illdd I' Will till' 1l:ltL1r~ 
of the ('ountr)' bl' 1'\'I'('i:-l'l,Y hi!,!"ill'r "'here tlte tr:dIII' !'l'tlll'll;': \\ tlltld ill' till' 
lowest; :-:0, that if e:wh pwyinl'l' were IT<juired 10 pay for tilt' iUrllla:ion of 
the lil1<' through it" own territury, and tn re('C'iv(' tl\(' rdllrllS fl'lllll till' traffic 
through the s;tmc, it \\'otdd full~,\\' that wllill' till' ("IH'Il'" to Nt'w Bruns
wick would be till' gl'l'atl':--I, its r"l't'ipb would 1)(' tile :--lllallt·s1. On the 
other hand, a::- I haH,' tlr:--t oll:'t'r\'('d, OIll' (It' tilt' IlIllSt important SOIl)'('t's of 
profit from the construction of Slll'h a raih\'ay a:-; that nil\\" in contemplation 
would ari:,c from tht' sale 01 land of which till' vailic would 1)(' in(')'I'ased 
by the \york; and it appear:-; from the papprs b"fore mc that ~ 1'\\' Bruns
wick would probably cleri \'e a greater profit frllm that :-:1I1w'e than the two 
sistcr provinces. 'Y!Jdhcr the result upon thc whole \\'OldLl III', that t'aeh 
province, considering tlll'S(' yarions c ircUllistanl'cs, ought to tak" upon 
itself the construction of the raih\'ay through its own territory, or whcther 
on the contrary all)' one shouhl be a:-::--i:-;ted by the otl)('rs i:-; a point on 
which I haye not the means of fonning a judgment; and I would snggest 
to you that the I)('st course \vith a view of arriving at some practical n'sult, 
would be that a Lleputation from the Executivc Couneils of the two Lower 
provinces should proceed to the SL'at of Gowrnmpnt in Canada in order to 
confer with your Lordship and "'ith your Council for the purpo:--c of coming 
to some agreemcnt upon the subject, which after being approved by the 
Legislatures of the st~\'l'ral provinces, might be suhmitted for thc sanction of 
Parliament. 

6. It does not appear to me that if such a conferencc should bp hPld 
it need occupy any "l'ry grc'at length of time, or that much difticnlty 
would arise in coming to an arrangt'ment for tilt' construction and \\'orking 
of the projected railwa,Y, by whicll the expe]):,(' of the llndl'rtakin~ Oil thc 
one hand and the ad\,:tllt;lgt·s to he derin'd from it on tl)(' (ltlwr Illight bc 
fairly apportioned Iwtw('cn the dilJl.]'('nt provinc!':':, lll'rC';lftl'l', I Illav pro
bably be enabled to olTer :-:nnw su~gt':':ti(lns as t() till' I1HlI1l1('r in ",hiell this 
might be accompli:--Iwd; but at present I lJaH' only to add that I :--hall 
transmit copies of this dcspa1<'h to Sir Edmulld Head and to ~ir John 
Harvey, with in:-:tructions tl) tiH'II~ to (,IIlTlIl~t1lli,(,:tt(' \\'ith yOl~r L,.))'(IsI,lip 
without delay on the important :--nb.ll'ct to willch It rf'iat("> a~ld J1 ",III gIve 
me the highest sati:--faction if tIl(' result of the:,(' ('I)I11IlIIlnICa!lOns.s!lOuld be 
the undertakillO' of a \york which if t'Olllpl(,1t-d t':ll1lwl I hdw\'(' tad til add 
greatly to the prosperity of titl' British provill(,('s in North .\n1f'ri('a, and at 
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the same time to give additional strength to the ties which connect them 
with each other and with the British Empire. 

am, &c., 

(Signed,) 
'fbe Right Honorable 

THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, 

&e., &c., &e. 

GREY. 

COpy O~· A IHSPATCH FROM THE RIGHT HONORABLE SIR .JOHN PAKINGTON TO 

THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 

~y LORD, 
DOW:-JING STREET, May 20, 1852. 

I hav(~ to inform you thut aftf'r mature consideration of the proposals 
laid before them on the paI1 of the Legi~:latur('<.; of Canada, Nova Scotia 
and N('\\' Bmn~wj('k respecting tIlt' proj('l'l(,d line of railway from Halifax 
to Quelwc, Ikr Maj('sty's Government bav(' arri,,('d, though with sincere 
regret at thf' ('()neln:-;i()1l that it i:-; not in l1l1':r p.n\'('r tn fI'('ommend to Par
liament to glJ:lrante(' the int<'rf'St of the sum which will be' n'quired for the 
('onstruction of the railway lipon thal line lwing as it appf'ars the only one 
to which tlw provinc('s by the repn·sentalive:-; :tJ'(, prepared tn ('on:"ent. 

~, lIf'r Maje:-;ty':-; Government an' not only anxiuus to act with the 
most Pf'T{:'('t good faith towards tIl<' Lf·gi;..;lnlnrc:-; alld people of the 
proVjlH~(':-;, a.nd to fulfil P\'ery ju~t expectation which may have been held 
out by their predecessors, hut they also :-;inecrcly desin' to adopt all 
measures by which the welfarl' of the British Colonif':-; in North America 
can be promoted as far a:-> they can do so consistently with their duties to 
the Empire at large. 

3. BUi on a reference to the correspondence which ha:-; already taken 
place Oil this sllbj(·ct, and especially to the lctter:-; addressed by direction of 
Earl Grf'y to Mr. Howe on 10th March 1851, and Mr. Hinks on 20th Feb
ruary last, it will appear evident that no pledge had bf'f'n given of assistance 
to any )in(' eXl·.ep1 that originally proposed. Her Majesty's {jovernment 
have tll('/'efore tf'lt thcmselw'\ frt't' to consid('r thi:-; important question on 
the simple ground of general expediency. 

4. They arc by no menns in:-.('nsible of the great national as well as 
lo('al ohjf'cts which ~!re invnh'!·d in the con:-.truf'tion of n lim' of railway by 
whieh tlw tlm'f' provinces :-.hould be Unill'cl and 11wir communication with 
Great Britain pW!Iwled, hut howe\'t~r favoraldy inclined they miO'ht them
selves [epl toward:-; any projC'C't of this character, they :ll';' satisfied that 
some mor? special groUD? woul~ be required to Justify tllf'm in proposing 
that securIty should be gIven to It to so great an extent by the Treasury of 
the Unih,d Kingdom or. to)usti.fy Pa~1ial?ent in acceding to such a proposal. 
Thew mu:-;\ be some dIstmct ImperIal mt<'fI·:-;t for the sake of which alone 
Parliament could be called upon to plcdO'c the nationall'cvenue on behalf 
of such an object. 0 
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5. While therefore Her Majesty'~ Governm;)nt can readily understand 
the reasons which have induced tilt' Colunial L('gi~latmC' to l'rder the line 
of the Valley of St. John as the most expedient for tl)(' lo('al purpo:-;es of 
some if not all of the provinces, they cannot at thc ~anH' time but pl'f('('ivc 
that those peculiar intere~ts aflt'ding the IT nitl'd Kingdom on whieh alone 
public assistancc from hence could 1)(' J'('asonably founded arc I ik<'ly t" 
suffer materially by the change. 

6. Among the peculiar advantage~ ill thiH point of vi('\\' which it was 
thought that the line selectcd on the Report of Major Robin"oll and Cuptain 
Henderson would realize w('re thc opening up of a new traet of maritime 
country easily accessible with the railroad but almost unapproachable 
without it to emigration from thl'SC Islands; and the efleeting a safe and 
continuous route through the province which both by it" distam'(' hom the 
American Fronticr and its proximity to the Sea might be peculiarly avail
able for military purpo:-;es. It is obvious that both th('sl' conditions an
wanting to the line now prop(l~'d which paSSl'S at a distall<.T from the Coast 
and must neee"sarily run for a ('ondidcrabll' di"tan('e dost' to the Amerl(';JlI 
Frontier. As far indeed as ('an be judged from the plans al prt':~l'nt l'm
posed, there i" no :-:t'('urity bUI lli,l, the- in"oihkd lint' lila) ('\I'j iJ.l;-;:-- alt,]}:..; 
the right or American bank (d' the St. John':-:, and thus though ,-;lridly within 
British territory, lIl' expn:-,ed lhrnu~]lOut i!s whull' length to an ung-uardl'd 
frontier and at the ~;mH' tinH' :-I'lnr:lll·d by till' river from all c0l1l111uni('atioll 
with the main portion (If tJlI~ Briti:-:h provinc(·. 'I'll:' pWj{'el lill'rdoTf'. 
however commercially valuable in ih,df, i:-: no lon!..;t'f that wh ich was 
favorably entertained by Hl'r Majesty's Govl'rnnH:'nt ill tlw filst instan( /', 
differing from it not mere),..- in ell·tail, but Sll h:-:tantially in its ch:ir;)etl'f nnd 
objects. 

7. As it is upon the l:;)~is {If this line only that i!:;' (;entll'l!wn 
now in this Country, who rl'!lf(~sent the intention:-! of tlw Pwvirll'l', an' 
instructed to nl'gotiate, Hf'r l\1:ljl'Sty'S Government fear that their ina
bility to extend -to it the promi: .. wd amount of support must, for the pre
sent at least, terminate this question. But dc:-;iring as they do tu pro
mote to the utmost of their POWN thc intere:--1:'! of those illlportant por
tions of the Empire they will be willing to give the mo~t favora?lc~ 
attention to any modification of the propo~als now Lefort· them wluch 
the Legislatures may on further consideration f(·pt inclinl'd to make. 

8. I have directed a copy of this dispatch to h(' furnished to Mr. 
Hincks and Mr. Chandler, who have been deputed on the part of 
Canada and Nt'w Brunswick to ('onduct thi~ nC'gociation, and to whom 
Her Majesty's Government are mnch indl·bh·d for the :l;-;si:-;tanee whieh 
those Gentlemen have rendt·red them, altho1lgh ('ollll)L'lIed to di:..;sent 
from th(! views which th(',v ha\Ol' been anxill: I:' Ie ,·nfon.·I'. 

hayf', &1'. 

(Signed) JOH7\ 3. P~\KINGTONt 

The EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, 

&c., &c., &c. 
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TIll' Committee of Council respectfully report to Your Excellency, 
that they han' had under their consideration the dispatch of Lieutenant 
(j"Ilf'l'al Eyre, the .\<lministrator of the GOVl'rnm('nt of Canada, on the 
~Ubjf'('t of a Railroad from Rivi('·j'f· du Loup to Halifax. 

The Lt·gislatme ~1l1cl people of N(~w Bnm:"wi(·k have alway:" evinced 
a li\'('I,Y ink 1'1':,,1 in tlte proP():"t,tl rail\\,:t,v, and uniformly manife~ted a 
di"p():"ition to aid :-;uch an nndt'rtaking to the full extent of the l'e:->ourees 
of til!' 1)l't Ivil1c(', 

TIlt' Committt'" of Conneil :,' h'i:"t· vom EX('t'llen('y to a~sure Her 
l\faj(·,';ty':" Govl'l'nment and the .\dmin'i:"trator of the' Government of 
Canatl:" of the in1l-1'I·:"t they 11'1,1 in the PI'0j>tN'd Railway, of its im
rort~ml'l' to tl](' ('oloni(':" and tht' parent Statl', They IlI'lie\'(' that the 
peqwtnation of Brili:,,11 PO\\>I'l' in America d"jWlllb upon the con:"olida
tion of tllf' Colonial Empire which the propo:"I'd undertaking would 
great 1.\' promotl', 

\\rjwll tllf' qw,:"tion in IS.,)2, wa:-; the :-;nh,jt'ct of negociation between 
the Prm'inl'(' and tht' llnp('rial Gon'rnment, ~l'w Bnlll:"wi(~k agreed to 
('ontribnte a fair proportion towards tl1l' ('(Hlstrnction of the railway. 
Hi:-; EX('f'llew'y Sir Edmund Head, till' pn·:-;t·nt Gm'l'rnor General of 
Canada, having taken an act i\'!, part in the promotion of these arran
gel11ellt:-;, is fully cognizant of tIlt' views of the people of this Province, 
and of tht·ir dcep intl'n'st in the que:-;tion. 

To the tlm'(' ProVillt'P:-;, ~lH'h a railway would be of t\;1' highest 
importaI)('I" as a m('an~ of de\'eloping their resou]"(T:-;, promoting their 
maft'l'ial intere:-;t:-;, and strengthening that mutual sympathy and unity 
of intere:"t and ft>eling :-;0 e:-;s('ntial to sl'ClHt-' for them that Cummercial 
and political position to which they are entitled from their situation and 
resourCI'S, 

TIlt' ('(I: Ilmittee of Council arc confident that if Her Majesty's 
GO\'('rnment could hI' sufficiently impre:-;:-;t'd with thc great importance 
of the proposed Railway to the Empirt· in a national point of view, 
and that Imperial intert':"t:-; absolutely rl>quire it, they would not hesitate 
to take SllC h meaSlUt·:" as wonld ~eCll 1'1' it:-; constnlCtion. 

Nt'w Brnnswiek, with her large domain, conld provide a vast field 
for future colonization, "which with her other resources, would afford a 
present security and futul'!' mean:" to defray what might be considered 
her rea :"Ol1a bll' po rtion uf the t' xpendi ture. 

The Lt·gi:"l:ttnre of NI'\\' Brunswick, dnring it:-; recent se:-;sion expres
"f~d the opinion that your EX('('lleney :-;llOUld a:-;certain whether the 
Go\'crnnwnt of Canada would undcrtake the con:"truction of a railroad 
from St. John':-; to Can:ul:!, jointly \\"ith tllt' GO\'l'rnnwnt of l\('w Bruns
wick, llpon snell terms a~ :-;llOuld be ('onsisknt \\"ith the intere~t~ and 
mean:" 01 tlw rc:"pI'('tin' provinces, with the aid of tlw Imperial Govern
ment. 
. The COIl~mitt('t' of Council are sO fully impres:"ed with t1H' great 
llnportancc of tlit', matter that till',') would have ac~\'is('d Your Excellency 
t~ send a deJt·,?;'t~on to England, to prL':-;s the subJl'<'f upon lIer Majesty's 
Gowrnment, (lId It Hot appear to them that, from the latene:-;s of the 
period Yom Ex('('llency received the intelligence, such dele,aation could 
~ot arri \'I: in London in time to gi \'1' that we ight to thei~ representa
tIOns wlllch would be the primnrry object in any such Mission. 
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. TI~e Committee of. Council advi:-;(' Your Ex('cllency to ('ommnnieatc 
thIS Mmute to Her ~IaJe:-;ty'~ Govcrnmcnt, to Hi~ Ex('('llcnn' tIll' .\dmi
nistrator of the GOYernment of Canada, and to Hi~ EX(:('ll('llq: :-;ir 
Gaspard Le Marehant, the LieU1l'nant Goyernor of Nova :-;('C 11 i:1. . 

To Hi~ Excelklll'Y 
The Honblc. J. H. T . .:\I.:\''iEH:-; 

Lientenant GO\'ernor, &('., 
10th August, 18jj. 

(' I L\RLI':~ FI ~JJ EH, 
L. L. TILLEY, 
.I.\~. B I{OW:\, 
(,IL\I{LE~ \V.\TTERS, 
\r. II. STE E\' E:-;, 
JL\ YIV \r .:\RK. 

~l'TT()", 
&c., &c. 

:2 SUFFOLK PLACE, P,\LL l\fALL, 

20th August, Ib.J7. 

In preparing, :t~\'t'('ahly' to your dc:-;iw at our late in1crvi('w, :1 :-;tatcmcnt 
of the con:"iderations on which we :-;olicit, on j)('half (If Nm'a Scotia, :-;llbject 
to the approval of the Legi~lature, imperi:,1 a:-;si~tancl' to\Val'd~ the (,()l1:-;truc
tion of a Railroad from HalIfax to Quebee, through Briti:-;h Territory, we 
beg to recall tilt' fact that the application i:-; not now made for till' fil'~t tim\'. 

2. The policy of conneeting the pr()\'inC'('~ of British North .:\ml'rica by 
a line of railway, extending from the :-;ca shon' of ~ ova Scotia into the 
interior of Canada, \\':1:-; fir:-;t :-;u~~,,~tcd by a Briti:-;h Statesman of great 
sagacity and political forc:-;ight. Lord Dnrham :-;a\\' tilt' immen:-;t' a(1\'an
tages of thi~ great work, not only to tl/(' Provill<'('~, but to the Empire. 

The idea, onef' :o;uggc·:-;tt'd, wa:" not l():-;t :-;ight nf,-Earl Gn'y, when 
Colonial Minister, fdt tlil' illlJlOrtan('(' of the (llw:-;tion; and, in :1 d(':-;pateh 
to Lord Elgin, dat(~d tllf' :3 ht Vl'cc'l!Iber 1846, he rc.ferred to a ('unwution, 
to be composed of dc·I,·gat(·:-; from tIll' Gowrnnwnt (.r till' dirii'n'nt Briti:-;h 
Colonie:-;, the con:-;ideration of" th,· mode in which thl' P\'oyinc'c'''; :-;llould 
" co-operate with ('ach other and with Ikr l'Jaj(·..;t.y':-; G/}\'('rnnwnt in pro
" moting the con:-;truC'tion of tl]l' propo:-;pd Railway." 

3. The Provinc(':-;, thn~ lllYited 1>y Hc'r l\f(t.i c·..;ly':-; l\linistcr:-; tn till' ('011-

side ration of a que:-;tion of deep intf'l'l':-;t, en1c'r('d c':'g('rly IIpon it, and from 
that period to thc prc:-;I'llt have done ('\Try thing in their pi )\\'('\' 10 promote 
this great work. 

Up to 1850, \"ariou~ mo(}(':-; of carrying it ont \\'('1'1' :-;lI:..;gc·~1l'd from timc 
to timc, and tlw diflj'j'('nt Colonial Lcgisla~nre:-; )'('adily ga\'(o to ('a('h ~C'hl'me 
that was brought forward, :-;ueh offers of :l:-;:-;i:-;t:u)(',' :1:-; tlwir n':-;:-;OllrC'f'~ 
enabled them to afford. In the :-;llmmer of that Y('ar, how('v('r, tlwir hopes 
of success were fru:-;tratcd by a de~pat('h from the ('olonial Sendar)" in
forming the Goycrnment of Nova Scotia, that the Briti:-;h Ministry, n·(,(·ding 
irom their original position, would afford no a:-;:-;i~tancc to ('any out a pro
ject too great for unassisted Colonial re~our('e~. 

2 
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4. Disappointed in her original hopes, Novia Scotia turne~ her atten
tion to th!' construction of :-;uch local railways as were reqUIred for the 
development of her own commerce and industry, and shortly afterwards 
sent to England a delegate charged to endeavour to interest the British 
Government in the que:-:tion, so as to procure such a gLlarantee of the Pro
vincial Bond:-: as would enabl~ her to borrow the money she required upon 
favorable term:-:. 

The deleaak, upon submiting his propositions, was informed that the 
Governlll(~nt c~uld not undertake to furnish any aid to projects of merely 
provincial importance, but he \Va:" illYited to a renewal of the. Inter-Colonial 
scheme. This was again deliberately considered by Her Majesty's Govern
ment, and Earl Grey communicated through Mr. Hawe's in a despatch 
dated the 10th March IS.31, a formal decision on the part of himself and his 
colleagues 10 afford a gnarant('C' or advance the money from the Imperial 
Treasury upon the ('xprl's:" condition of provbion being made by the three 
Provinces for opening a complete line of communication or from Halifax to 
Qlll'1w(' ur Montreal, through British 1crritory; and, in a communication to 
Lord EI:.;in, then GOYCl'lllll" of Briti"b America, written four days afterwards, 
, . 1 1 1 f1 1 • 1'1 k nc put lOrin, :t:-- tlli' groullu 0 tll' guar;:mtl'(', 111\~ lmportanc(' 0 t.:t~ wor' 10 
t!:c iI1 1t ']"!"1s o1'1h0 Empire. 

'Vc nr"r to lhe (';)lTt'spondence on lilnt oCl'a:-:ion, and 10 the engage
men1s ;..;iY('11 Oll (he part uf the GO\'('rl1l11"nt, a:, l'xprcs:~{'d in E;lrl Grey's 
de:-:pa\eiJ('s to the Governor General ~1l1d tu r.Ir. Howl' t}Willgh ~\Ir. Hawes, 
berun' allnd('d to, 

The »l'ineiplt,s upon which our presl'nl application is made are stated 
with :-:;0 much :-:ignific<111cy in these docnmeni:-: that we beg permission to 
quote a few pa..;:-:age:-::-

In Mr. lIa\',-l's' lell\.'r, the delegate of Nova Scotia \Va . ..: told.-" You 
" are already:(,,"arc, from til!' repeatl'd can \-ersation" ,vhich you ha \-e had 
" with Lord Grey, of the strong sen:':'!' cntertaineu by His Lordship and 
H collc,gm·s (If tIle extreme impOl'tance not only to the Colonies directly 
" inte],l':-:led, bllt to the Empire at large, of providing for the construction 
" of a railway, by which a line of communication may be established on 
" British territory between the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
" and Canada; and the various plans 'which have been suggested for the 
" accol1lplishment of this objrct have undergone the most attentive consi
" deration." 

Mr. Hawes is directed to state, in very distinct terms, the conditions 
and considerations on which the aid was granted. His language is :_ 
" As Her Majesty's Govt'rnment arc of opinion that they would not be 
" justified ~n asking ~arliament. to a.How the credit of t~lis Country to be 
" pledged for any object not of great Importance to the Bnti:-:h Empire as a 
" whole, and they do not consider that the projected Railway would answer 
" this de:-:ui 1)1ion, unlcss it should establish a line of communication 
" betwcen the three British Provinces, it must be distinctly understood that 
" the work is not to be commenced, nor 1:-: any part of thc loan for the 
" interest on which the British Treasury is to be responsible to be raised 
" until arrangements are made with the Provinces of Can~da and New 
" Brunswick, by w:h.ich the ?onstl'Uction of a line of Railway, passing 
" wholly through BrItIsh TerrItory, from Halifax to Quebec or Montreal 
" shall be provided for to the satisfaction of Her Majesty's Government." ' 
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The language of the Colon~al Secretary i:-; not l('~~ emphatic, He :"ays: 
" From the ~orrespondenc? Wllle-h ~ hay(' ~h\'ady lmu wit II ,vonI' Lonlship 
" on the subject of the proJI,('tl'd r~ulr,oad from ll:tlii'ax ttl Q,uebcc, you arc 
" well aware that although Her Ma,]l'sty'~ Govenmwnt Im\'(' 110t hitherto 
"been enabled to take an~' steps towards the ('\('('11tiu11 of that \\'ork, it is 
" an undertaking which tlll'y han'long (';ll'nl':--:Iv UC:-;ii'(,d to :-;1'1' :W('Olll

" plished as tlwy beli(,\"(, it to IJl' one l'alcnlat('d '\"('1'\ ~I'latl\' to mh;lllcl' 
"the commercial al~d politi(':!l inlen'sf:..; both or tl\(" Briti:-:h 'PrU\ inccs in 
" North ~\meri('a and of the Mother Counlr\'. It is tlwrdon' with "r('at . ~ 

" satisfaction that I have' no,," to (lequaillt your LOl'(bl,ip, tbat ! han' w:I:-;on 
"to hope that the time is at knglh l'onw, wlWl1 thi" ~TI':11 nationalenler
"prise may be undertaken with achanta!~(', if tll1'l"I' :-;1 ill ('\.ists, as I am 
" assured there does, as strong' a desire to proll1ote it, on tl]l' part of the 
" inhabit::mts of Canada and :\"1'\\" Hrl1lb\\"iek, a" tl\{',v forn1t'rly l'XPW:-"I'd 
" and as the people' of N 0\':\ ~col i a l!;:l\l' recl'ntl, lllani fe:-;tt'd." 

The three Pwyill('(':-; (11'('t'ptl'd th(' prnHi.TC'd a:-;si:-:l:IIl('I' on till' ('ondi
tions anllounced to them: and ;1~ITed npon:t lilH' of railrn:ld along th(' 
Northern <;hore or Xl'W Ihlln·.;\\'jt"!" :[(,(,I'plahl(' to til<' Bri1ish (;U\"{':lllrH'llt. 
The contempla1l'J l'n1t'rpri~l' W;!" onl.\" ah:ll1t!tll1"d in ('on:-;I'(;1[(,11II' of <l 

misundCIst::l.lldil1~' :t:-; :(1 llil' l"';i"111 1'1' tlll' :":llar:llltcl' 1'r"lIjH.I':l·d I)~ 1::I1'j Un'Y, 
which on the Oil" hand \ya" :--l1ppu",d t\l inl'llldl';t r:lill',):ld linnugb l\,.\y 
Brunswick, alon:: th(' B:I\ (If i'IlIHh", to\\'ard~ Ill" IHlllildai'\ (It i!!(' Cniil'd 
State:-;, while on illt' nlill"}' hand it' ~\d:-; helll tu 1)(' ('onfl,;,'d to lht' din'!'1 
line to (' anada. 

Subsequently thi" ol)stal'II' \\";1:' atlL'mpkd to I,I' J'('I:ld\('t! 11.\";m alTan
gemem among the G()\"('rnmenb of tile tlll'l'(' Pru\"iii('1 s 111:11 the linpthwngh 
New Bruns\yick to Canada :-;lJOuld lw tran:-;f;'lTl'd 1'101111111' l'-:orl11l'/'l' ~hl\j'(' 
to the Yalley ot' St. John. Her ~lai,·:-;ty's Gon'rnnwnl dt'diJl!'ti 1(1 ~tl'('('pl Ille 
latter line on tIlt' !_'Tllllwll11:tt it ddi.'aled a 1l1:lkrial ('on:-;iti"]':ltion (Ill their 
part by bringing the lilw t:!' ('Uilllllunieation llt1llil~!:1 lilt' Brili:-;h Pi(l·;jn('('~ 
in too do~(' proxilllily to lhe ~\.ml'ric::m fronlier. 

The positiVI' piedg f ' (lj'tlll' Briti:-;h GoV(~nlllwnt tb\1:-; d('li\)!'ntkl,v giw'n 
has never been \\"itltdra,vn. The conditions npon \\'iliclt that plt'd!,!'I' \\';1:-; 
given, Nova S('o1ia has bithflllly complied with, and lwl' peopl!' whose 
policy to a largc {'xtl'nt ha:-; been moulded i),v thaI pl('d~(" 1'1'1'1 tlIat they 
have a strong claim upon tl1l' consideration of II(·/' Maiesl'y'~ Government. 

On the failure of the Inter-Colonial s~hellil' Nova Scotia iJa:-: resorted 
to her former policy, but despairing uf Impt'rial a~sislan('(' has borrowed 
money on tll(' credit of lwr own bond:-;, and is pushing ft)l'ward her local 
railways as rapidly a:-; Ill'l' reSOll]'fTS allow. Already sh(~ ha~ put 100 
miles under contract, one fourth of the whole is in operation and the re
mainder approaches completion. 

Of tl\l.':-;(' lilws the only part available for tIll' Inter-Colonial Railway is 
the l-'edion between Halifax and Truro. From 'rruro to tl1f' ~ew Brnn:-:wick 
border the Inter-Colonial line present less prospect of rcmunerali\"(, return 
and w~uld not be undertaken by the Province without aid, and unless to 
connect with Inter-Colonial Railways. Still Nova Scotia is not insensible 
to the position she occupies on the foreground of British America. For 
Inter-Colonial and Imperial purposes, she is willing to make sacrifices 
which commercial considerations alone would not justify. She will con-
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stmct a road which but for the:-;" considerations ;-.;he would not ~ent?-re 
upon, if Great Britain will enable her to do so .. She asks :10 .contl'lbut1On 
thonglJ :-;hf' Iwlie\"('s the Imperial Goyernm:'nt mIght \"n·ll ~"lVe It. What she 
dOI':-; ask is, that ller bond:-; for the expendIture from HalIfax to the New 
Brunswick bord,'r, :-;hall be guaranteed by tht' British (.jlwf'l'nmcnt :u~~ the 
Pnwinc(' 1)(' thlls ('nabled to borrow npon the most f;norable COn(htlO~s, 
the alllonnt :-;ht' l'cquin's ; and :-;Iw will en~:t,~I' to con:.;trud, and to maIn
tain and \,'ork tile road throughout that distan,"', on the acconnt, ~md at 
tllf' risk of tll(' Provill("(', 

Tlw "narantl'C' ask('r! for inn,}\"('s no risk. 
TIlf' Prrn'inc,'s of Nll\':! Sl'utia is advancing in material prosperity at a 

rak \\"hie-h will ('OI1JP:trt' favor:lbly with any p:!rt of thl' \Ves!t'rn world. 
Her t:1 \I'S, tIlt:' lo\\'('st in the world; he]' n'\"('llIlP iJ:t:-; al\\-ays been 

equal to her reqnin')w'nts, and is mpidly in('j'(·asing. Fro~ 1849 to 1854 
with ;1(1 materi:tl alterati~l in imports, the n'\'('lllle doubled III ~mount. 

TIl(' populat ion innl'a:-;I':-; at a rate nC'aJ:ly "(~nal t(! that?f tIll' whol.e 
United Stat('s and much grt'atcr than that ot the States unmechately contI
guous to our border. 

Insular in its position, Nova Scotia largely engages in maritime enter
prist,s. Her ("oasts skirted iJy fi~,dH'ri('s, the best in the \vorld, her bosom 
t1IlI'd with ellOl'lIlOUs clepo~its of ('oal and other minerals, not to be found 
on the s~'a board of thl' Cnitl'd States, the natural habit~ of a maritime 
population, ba\"e in these ~onrce", unlimited scope for entf'rpri:-:e ; while 
in till' interior of the Country, l:trgl' tracts of the be"t land for farming pur
POS(':-;, f('wanl the industry of an agricultural population, not illft'rior in 
en1l'rpris,' to any ~imilar clas;.; in any part of the world. 

~()\':t Sf'ut ians may \dth :-;OIlH' pride )'('fer to th(' "arion;.; :-;ource:;; from 
which tho prosperity of their country springs, and we allude to it now, and 
clwI,ll npon it, bcc:ws/' we wish the British Government to und~'rstand that 
we will ill('nr no debt that we are not able as \\-dl as willing to pay and 
to slIl'\v tl1l'1O tltat what we now solicit may be sa/i'ly granted: to us the 
boon \\"ill IH' lar~"/', but they may confer it without lo~s and without risk. 

TIlt' course of ('vents :-;inc(' 1851 has not wr'ak('ned the claims of 
thl' Colonies or diminished tl](' obligation or intercst of the Imperial 
Government to /'xtend assisl:11ll'I' towards the objeet in "iew. 

Withi~ that period all tIlt' three Coloni(';';, and ,'sp('('ially Canada, 
by 1'll1barklllg largdy their own },('SO!lr(','S in railroad enterpris(', have 
earned :l rig-hi to s('"k a:-;sistan('(> which they did not pns:-;('ss before 
whil(' h,v this absorption of their o\\-n reSOllr('I'S, they ha\-I' diminished 
tht'ir al1ility to :1(','olllplish this gn'at work. 

Under n? l:ircumstanct':-; would they enter withont as:,:i:-;t:IIH'(' upon 
the eOl1struC'llOn of an Inter-eolonial Railroad from Halifax to Quebec. 
Npither of them if pnssp:-;s('d of the mean~ haw a sufficiently larae 
~ndlH:ement or :-I'parat f ' int('wst in the undertakin~ to justify encount~r
mg, lts IHlzards and bmthclls; and W('fe it otherwi:,:f', a work ~o larae 
and of so little remunerati\'(_, promise, is beyond the eompa:-;s of th~ir 
own larg"dy taxed rl'sonr('('s. 

H('nce it may be truly a:-;snnwd that if the Briti~h Ulw('rnment do 
not afTonl essent ial aid, this great" National undertaking calculated very 
" greatly to advance the Commercial and Political interests both of the 
" British Provinces in l\" orth America, and of the Mother Country" to 
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u~e the Langnag,' of the Bl'iti:-:h ('abil1('t In l~,'d, will n"\"f'r lot, af'f'Om
pli~hed. 

It will not how('\'('r fail 11('(';IIl~:(' ITf'r 'fa.if':--:ly':-: ,\0:-111 ~\lIwri('an 
subject;-; are Ipo> :--hort :--:i!.!,'h1l'd to ('ol11p\('llI'l1<1 it:-; illlporl:mt natiollal Iwar
ings or too inditli·\"t'llt 10 til<' !.!,'f'lll'ral weli':ll't' to ";llf' for it:-; :ll,(,()lllpli:--:h
ment or too 1I11[('h o('('npi,'" wilh 1I1('ir 0\\'11 IIHHl' illlllWdi:i1f' f'(,]lf"'I"IO' to 
be willing t() (','111riblltf' tll\\'ard...; it. it i...; !l('(':1U:--(' of till' Ili~I:"r 'lilt! 1:11':":,1'1' 

intluenc(':-; of the work, ~1:-; I11nl'h :1"'; in ('o!l:--ideralioll or 10(':" iJt'I]('lih lhat 
wp nJ'!..!',· th,' lllldel'takin~' on Il,'r ~iail':-;I\':-; (;(i\f·I'IlIlWIlt. 

In ('a:-;~' ur )w,..liliti,,:-; ,,,ilh tht' 'Flllt"d ~talt':-;, till' bl'ili1'. \\,!ti(,1t :1 

Railroad from Halifax thJ'()ll~'ll Briti:--:h Territorv \\'()llid :dl;)J'(1 !(I!' 1111' 
tran~port of Troop:-; and mlllli'tiol1:-; of \\;11' \\'ould'IH' of il1t':tit'l1lahle ;\.1-
vantage ~ and in a men' linanl'ial ]loint of "iew, wonld probably, ill ;1 ii,\\, 
month~ }'I 'pay all that the l~O\l'rnml'nt might hay(' ('ontribnted. In ('ollJl('(" 
tion with 1:l1'!.~'" ~teamer:-; Oil the (hof'an, enabling tIlt' (;O\'f'rnnwnt to 
transport in a f,'\\~ w('ek:-; on any threatened f'nwrg"llf'Y an Anll!, to :tny 
point of Her 1\Iaje:-;ty':-; ~urth .\I11l'rican PO:-;:-;l',,:-;ion:-;, il wonld fend!'r nn
nece:-;:-;al'v the l'OIl"LlIlt maintenance of a lar~f' Military forl'(' within thl'111. 

~or' i:-; it the lea...;t (If the a(l\-ant:lgt':-; that would j"':'ldt frolll thi:-; bei
lity that the knowkd!.!,'(· of it...; ('xi:-;Ience would tend to a\'('1"t ho:-;tilitif':-; that 
otherwi:-;(· might gro,Y out of a ,,('11:-;(' of ('omparativ,' impllnit,val1t-ndant 
on aggrt':-;:-;ive mO\'f'llH'nh. ~ul 1,·:-;:-; than :-;nTnteen lill,':-; (If Alllf'rican 
Railroads lead through the l~nikcl Sta1t-:-; to tl1l' !lol'lh'r:-; of (':II1:1d:l, and 
give the means lIl' rapid hostil(· appro<'H'h; not a "ingle line uf British 
Railroad connel't...; the Provinces t(I~{'t]H'r, or afiord:-; ('ommnnication from 
the Atlantic Shol'l' thron~h national Terrilory, Of the tlm'f' ront!:!" hy 
which Canada i:-; re:ll'hed, viz: by the Sf. La\\"n'I1('l' hy Lines (If Hailroad 
that tra\'erse tlH' Cnil,'d ~tate:-;, and through tIl" wildf'l'Iw:-;s, the iattpr 
would alone 1)(' available for tll!' tran:-:port of Troops or munilion:-; of war, 
in the ('a:-;e of b( ,:-;tilities, eomnwnced or threatened at the beginning of 
winter. 

On "neh' an I'\'t'nt the slwctacle mi~ht be pn':--('nku of a Jargt· and 
preminent Colonial )Jo:-;:-;":-;:--ion of tIll' Ernpin', ;\:--::-;:lil<-d hya :-;'lJwrior fon'!', 
and cut off, (,X(,f'pt at gn'at l'xp0:-:llre, expen:-:t', and df'lay,-from eHi'ctnal 
aid, not only from tllf' parent Statf', but from tlH' adjoining Co]oni,'s, 

Xone mUff' than the inhabitanl:-; of :\o\'a Sf'olia, ilpl)l't'l'ial,' tIH' ad
vantage" of peaceful ],(·lations with tllP. Cnitt·d Sla\(':-;, They, howevf'r, who 
are placed in dose proximity, are 1 .. :-::-; cn'dulou:-; than ollwrs Iliay llf' a:-; to 
the impo:-:sibilily ()f ho<.;\ilitie:-; bet\\'f'f'n Il1e two 1)0\\'1'1':-:, And yf'l it is 
apparent to all that tllf' foreign rt'\ation:-; of no Governnwnl art' so :-;nbject 
as those of thl' Cnilt'd Slat,·:-; to til(' inthlf'Il(,,' of popular impllJ:.;(· or of party 
intere"I:-;, Thi:-; con:-;idf'ralion illn:-;trated a:-; it w('('ntl" \\'a:-; by til(' f'nli:-;t
ment di~putE', :--nflieit'ntly in<iiealf':-; tl1a1 a polit,y fOllJ1'd(·d 011 til!' ;1:-;:-;ullwd 
impossibility, or hi!..(11 illlp)'tIh;llJility (If h,,:--tilitit,:-; with that [wopl,', 1II11~t 
be deficit'nt in tl](' 1;ll'I'c;(:--t that ,..('('].;:-; L,Y lilllf'ly and :--llitahl(· 1""']l:Ir;)tion 
to prevent aggression or :-;IWt'(':-;:--fully to rqJt:'1 it. 

TIl(' ureat work WI' ;ul\-(I(';t1(' is a:-; nec(':-;s;)ry 10 cnablf' H"r 1\la-
~ . 

jesty's North Alll(,),j('an Coloni(':-; to promot!' tlwir 11ll1tnal progr,'O's in 
peace, as it i:-; requi:-;ite for tlwir common d('f(-n:-:f' in \\';11", It i:-; almost 
impossible for those at a. di;-;1alH'(' til eompreht'JHI how Illll('h Nt·\\, I-hun:-;
wick and N'O\':t S('(llia arc unallied til Canada by: thos,' }JI)~ltI...; uf l1111tnal 
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intercourse that might be expected to subsist between Colonies of the 
same Empire, placed together under circumstances that make a close 
union their common interest and ~('('urity. . 

With the United Slat('~ Canada has unlimited means of commUnI
cation by lak('~, rive1':-:, canals and railroads; and extensive and intim~te 
intercourse is the result. The capital of New Brunswick connected wIth 
the United States Lv a short and easy navigation, maintains relations as 
close. ~o\'a S('otia; almost an Island, sl'n(Is vessels from every part of her 
shon':-: to tIl<' Ilf'ighbonring ports of the Union, and carries on a trade so 
extensi\-l' tlla!, of t]!(' annual tonnage that enters the port of Boston, more 
than half is from ~ ova Scotia, 

The mf'ans of intercommnnication bet\\"('f'n Canada :tnd the Lower 
Provin(~('~, is utterly insignificant in the contrast. 

By Land, for practical purposes, none exi~t~, An uncultivated and 
hilly ('ollntry OppO~t':-: an effedual barrier, Colonel Robinson':-: valuable 
report of hi~ ~nrYf'Y:-: in 1848, giyf':-: unquestionable information on this 
head, By \\-ater, th(' comparati\'('ly distant and circuitolls navigation of 
the S1. Lawrence, ofii'rs the only route-one little uSl'd while open, 
and do:.;ed throngh a Iar~'I' part of the yr'ar. The rc:-:ult i:-: ignorance 
and indiJl;'1'('nc(' ;t:-: J'I'g:ml:-: c:!ch oth(,]" with little concern or habiIity 
for mntual benefit. 

b nd intercolonial railroad would gi ve the means of ('ommunica
lion :It pres('nt wanting, It would open to Canada an Atlantic sea
board on Briti:--h :-:oil, from 'which she i~ now cut of!'; and it would 
ofter to tIll' LO\H'I' Provinc(':-: a ready (1('C('ss to the vast field of enter
prise and pro~:rl':-:'" Cl('Cnpied h,v thei; fellow :-:nbjf'cts in the interior, It 
would pro\',. a benetit (If incalculable Yalue, should it be the precursor 
of, a-.: it i:-: an absolute llt·(·(':.,o:-:ity tow:mls a legislative union of Her 
Majesty'''' "\'"ortll .\lllt'rican Provinl'ps,-a mea:-:nre (~ss('ntial to the full 
dp\'eloplll:~nt of the power which their :-:itnation and ('haracter are cal
culal('d 10 nmfer and \\'ithoul which they ne\'('r ('an att::in the high 
PO:-:ltlOll tll whi('h their nnited energit':-: and ad\·antages would lead them. 

\Vhen the important objects to be accornplisl1t'd by thi~ work are 
consider,:d, and the diflil'llltie:-: of earrying it ont owing to the large 
ext('llt 01 uneulti\'ated country through which it mnst pass in New 
Brunswick and Canada, with the consequent drawIJ:lek:-; upon it~ l'emu
nerati\'e eharaetel', it S('('ms not unreasonable to expect, in addition to 
thf' Imperial gnarant/·f' for tilt' loan contracted by the Provinces some 
more dinTt and snb:-:tantial aid as a contribution from the national funds 
for national ;ld\';Llllag", 

Confining Illir",,·l\'I':-: hmH'\'('r to XOVct Scotia the aid we solicit is, 
WI' think Hludprat p awl ~l1clJ (1:-: wOllld entail Iwither ineonw'niel1c(' nor 
J()~~ on the British GO\'('l'Jll!J('Ilt. 

In prl':..;:-:ing upon yom u1'.:';'('111 (~un:-:idnation till' ubligations which 
in our opinion, ill1po:-:e npt']) rIt·!' ,ra,:(':-:ty'c; Gun'rnnwnt tlie duty of 
exten:-:iv~ly ai',ling the ('onstm(,tion of ;,n Inlt'r-cononial Raidroac1, we 
arc not lllSl'I~"'lhle to the fe('ble in/1uent..:(' ('x('i1l'd by the representation 
of (~alL!erS dJ~lant a~HI problematical, when tl1l' attention i~ already oc
cupled by ObJP{'b of pn'sent and urgt'nt interest. 

1\1llell that \\'t· have :-:ug.'~(':-:ted is however neither distant nor hy
pothetical, hilt i:-: of aetnal f:'xistence and daily operation. For while 
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Canada remains cut off from communication with tlw Lower Proyil1cl's 
anti. with the Atlantic short' on British Territory, the ft'ntil'n('i,'s to 
alien2tion betwet'n her anti. the sister PWyilH'eS :!I;d to the "pproxima
tion of all the Colonies to till' Ullitell Staft's must strl'ngtllell and 
matme. 

That ponion of our oh";l'f\':lliuns kmndcd on the ('ontin~:'n"Y of war 
with the Cnitell States, dl'aJ:..; indl','d \\"ith lilt' fnture; hilt if th(~ his
tory of nations and the ('xperience of the past IlIa,Y h,' rt'li,'d Oil, it can 
hardly be treated ;t,: hypotheti('al, in th,' S('I1:--t' Wllidl sll<lllid prt'dndc 
it from present (,onsideratioll-fnl' t h,' underta!,; i ng \\' It i('11 we urge 
must be accomplisht'd \"hilt' the dang,,!, that prolllpts it i:--; ,i~~l.lllt and 
contingent, otherwise it will (,Olllt' too lat(' to (In'r1 tilt' evils it is 
designed to connteract. That thp time will ('Ollll' whl'n the ('viis re
sulting from th,' ,,"ani of su('h a l'ollllllnnication ocl\\""l'n tIll' North 
American Provinces, will be feIt, :-:hould tilt' llle:lsllr" l)(..' delay/'d, and 
that the question will arise,-\Vllere rl'st:-: the l'e:-:ponsibili:y for the 
neglect? we cannot doubt. Her l\laj('st~"s Colonial Sllhjf'\'!:-: will not 
be found chargeable. _\s carly a~ the yc~al' ltll:';, at the in:-;tance of the 
Legi::-;lature of Xo\'a Scotia, and at the "xpcn~l' of thl' three Colonil':-:, 
the survey of Colonel Robinson \\'a~ made, and 11l,~ Report, {nil pf the 
most useful information, exi~h to ~h('w the net,(,;-:,..;ity-tlw clilliculties
and the practicability of the undertaking. Sin!':' tll,{t tillW, re'twa!,,!l and 
strenuous effort:-: ha \"l' becn made by those Colonies to\\'aros promoting 
the oeject. ~ ow without mutual eoncert, and ! 'cwh ;u'ling ('n its own 
apprehension of the importance of the Illt':tSllrt" the Gon'l'lllllent:-: {;f Ca
nada and ~ova S('otia han' scw'rally commi-.;siolwd Del('~:ttes to }HC:,': 

the subject on the attention of Her Majesty's Govl'rnnll'nl, 

WI' ha\'l' the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most l11l!ltll!e obedient S<,rvani:-:, 

J. \V. JOH1\; STON, 
A. G. ARCHIBALD. 

The Right Hon. HENRY LABOL"CHERE, 
H. M. P., Secretary of State for the Coloni/':-:. 

MEMORANDUM. 

The necessity of constnwting a Military Road IH'twecn Halifax and 
Quecec, so as to render Canada aC<.'l'ssible to Her ::\1::j/'sly's forcc's al 
all seasons of the year, :-:eems long to han' engageo the att('nlion of the 
British Government. 

In 1838 and 1839, when Canada was invaded by orgrw i:-",d parties 
of marauders from the neighbouring Country with the avo\\"t'd intc'ntion 
of conquest, Troops were transported by that route in winter when the 
St. Lawrence was closed with much difficulty, at an enormous expense, 
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and with great suffering to the soldiery; and the impossibility of car
rying Military Store:-; in sufficient quantities was then also. ~ully proved. 

Several exploration:-; wcre consequently made by the MIhtary autho
ritlc':-;, with a vit·w to tilt' ('onstruction of a Military road a:" part of the 
system of ddt·net· ~f the Bri.tish ~orth ~-\.mericaI? .Colonie~. It was then 
sUO"<Tt':"1C'd that a RaIlway h':-;Ide hell1guf more utIlIty for thl:-; purpose than 

-..~ ... '-- . 
anordinarv road ,nnlld be of !..(Tt·at commercial benet~t of those Provmces, 
and at tlw':-;al11f' '1 il11(' ('Oil fer till' politi('a1 advantage or connectiu3 them 
more intilllakly with thl' Mother Cuuntrv and with eaeh other . 

.<\.:-; thi:-; :"ciIeIJI!' would co:"1 much 1~1ore than the road originally in
tended, and a:-; tlJl' Coloni(':-; would h(' ~o ml1('h mor(' benefitted thereby-:, it 
,,'a:-; thought right that tIlt'.\' :-;IIoulcl eontriimlt· to til!' ('xp(·n."p of~onstru?tIon • 

• \ "111'\'1'\ \Vu~ :wC'ordinO'I" made in the "ear 1:-;18, by 1\1aJor Robmson . ;--, , , . 
and otl1<'r "lii('c'r,; ,,(,It'cfrod by tiJl' Imp(·rial Government, but at the expense 
of tht· Colonie~. 

Sr'''''ral lilll':-; wcn' (''>;}llmed by Major Robin:-;on, but he reported the 
Eastern or (·o:!"t line a" prefi'rablt', ;t!thoU!.~·h tilt' longest and mo~t costly, 
for :-;('HTal rca:-;()Il~ (principally of a military ('Iwraeter) gin'u by him. 

Thi:-; rout(· W:I:-; con~iderecl b.Y the C()lonit·~, and l·:-;p,·cially by New 
Brunswick, ,b ('()ll1parali\'('ly of little "allll' cxc!'pt in a military point of 
yi,"\' it wa" long and circuitous; it p:l"~('d through a ('onntry but little 
~,·tll('d ; and cuuld not b(' ('xP(·(·t(·d to make any pecuniary return on the 
co"t of e()ll~lrl1!·t ion f; II' \'('ar~. 

The in1l'n·"t tll"]'I'I;;)'(' of any 11l0nie:-; borrowed by the Provin('p:-; to build 
th(' Railway wonld fall entirely on their ,gt'neral n'wnues, a burden which 
they ""t'!'(. little able to Iwar. The~(' c(ln~ideration:" being strongly pressed 
on Earl Grey, then ~"('}'f'tary of State for tlw <.'oloni(':-;, he acknowledged 
their jn:"ti('(', and in a dt':-;pacth dated 14th March, 1851, agreed that the 
British Gon'rnment would gnarantce th(' payment of the interest on monies 
b?~rowed by thc Prm'inc(':-; for the pnrp(N' of lIlaking the road on the con
dItIOn that it should pa~~ exclusivcly through Briti~h territory, but he stated 
t~at it n('('d not of 11('ccs:-;ity be built on l\Iajor Robinson's line. Any devia
~IOn from that line, wa:-;, hO\\'l'wr to be subject to the approval of Her Ma
Jesty':-; Governmcnt. 

Misapprehen:-;ion arose betW('l'n Lord Grey and Mr. Howe of Nova 
Scotia, thcH conducting the negociation a:-; to ~,'hether in case Major Ro
binson'~ line wert· adopted, the Imperial guarantt·f' would not also be ex
tended !o a la1l'ral railway running from the Main line through New 
Bmn~\\'lCk w(':-;tward to the frontier of the lTnited State:". 
. Thi:-; :-;idf' line, if C'on"trncted would han' much improved the commer-

('Ial chamet('r of 'fajar Robinson':-; line, a:-; it wonld have formed a valuable 
feedt'r and conn('('ll'd it with tllC general railway ~y8tem of the United 
Slal(·". .\('till~ therefore nnder the belief that the O'uarantee wa:-; to be so 
exte~lded tlw three Prm'inces of Canada, 1\ew Brunswick, and Nova 
~cotla, made a~ agn'('l1wnt to construct the raih":1Y from Halifax to Quebec 
~n equ~l proportIOn", and proc('('ded to legi:-;Iate upon it with a view to the 
lmmechat(· ('xP('ution of the work. 

On ih being a"cf'rtalned that it had not been intendt'd by the British 
Governnwnt to grant the g-narantee to the loral line above referred to all 
the obj('dion~ to :\Iajor Robinson':" route reyiw, and the alTanO'em~nts 

etween the PrO\"ince:-: fell to the ground. b 
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Anxiously desiring the eon:-;lrudiol1 of thl' raih\"av, the Provinces 
~lthough much di~sappointed at tIl(' frustration (lftl1l'ir l'xl'~'l'latinns, l'lltcrl'tl 
mto a new arrangement. 

They agreed, if the railway \\':t:-; built along the "alll'V of thl' rin~r St. 
John, ~llya Scotia wonld adyanc{' thr(T-t\\"vlfth:-;, Cana;1a 1'olll"-t\\Tlfthf' 
and New-BrlUb\\'iek iiYl,-t\',dfths of the ('( )sh o[ ('(llbt rllI'l ion. ' 

Thi~ line }lrnmi~,'d great ('I)!l1l\lcl"I'iaJ ;Hh';1l1t:tg('~, and a bir p('('uniary 
return, and at the ~allle time :--ati~:;fil'(l thl' ('onditiun illlP()~('(l by 1 Ill' IllqWl'i;d 
Government, that 11 :-;hollJd pa,,~ ,·\.!'\u"iy(·ly through British tt'rriltlry, The 
agreement tIm" altered \\,:IS ,,"hmit1l'd tn the Illl}ll'l"ial Uoy('rnllH'nt for ap
proyal; but Sir John Pal'l~inglon tl\('11 ~(·(']"(·I:lr.v, in a d(,,,p:,lt-h dat('d 20th 
May, It-l:)2, intimatt-d hi" di":lppl'llYal of tIll' PWpl)"I·d d('\'i:tlion from thl' 
Eastern Linc, and that 1\1' tlH'n'I~)j'(' dit not [(.(.J ,v:lrranted in n'('oIll11l:tndiIlO 
the gum-anke to Parliament. I It- 1]( )\\'(' \"er at t hl' :-;:1I1lt' t i 11lt' :-;tatl'd, t Ita ttl II' J ll~ 
perial GOYCrnlllent \\'as l)y no 1I11':lns in"':I'n:-;ible to the gTI':tl natil)l1:tl objec1 
inyolyed in the nllbtructiun of tIll' linl" :Iud that tIll' 1114),1 fayorabll' atll'n
tion would be giwn to an~" lI1ndifi('ation of thl' pl'opo:-;ab thell 1)(,[011' him. 
The negoeiatioll-' tllU~ 1;·11 a "I't'Ullll tinll' ttl tlH' gTonnd, tl\l' PrOyilHT:-; are 
without their Inter-Colonial raih":IY, and Eng-land Iw.:-; yr'l no \Jilitarv road 
to Canada. . '., 

The three Proyinn'''': han- been driYt'll from the failnrf' of th{'~f' neg-o
ciations to undertake, witltin their :-;1'Yt'r:t! tl'rrilori('s without ('on('I·rt. and 
on their own unaided credit and re~pon:-;i hility, the ('(llb1 ruction of Ra ilway:-: 
no doubt of local a(han1:tg'(' but not (If g'eneral or national importance. 

It wa:-; not thonght in Canada a fitting timc til press this ~u],Jec1 
again on the British GoYernment, when all its t'nPrgie" Wert' tlil'lT!I,d to 
the vigorous pw,..:t'cution of till' Ru,..:sian \Var a :-:tru,~gJ(' in which Canada 
fully sympathis"d and was ready to make its uwn. But now that 
peace has been restprt·d it would Sf'em that no time should Ill' lost in 
undertakiug this great work. Circumstanc(':-; haw ari"':c'n during the 
progress of the war, the enlistment and Nicaraguan questiuns with the 
United States for instance, which shew that the n"('{'s:-;ity for :-;uch :1 

road has not decreasl·d. \Vllether as a mean~ of pouring into Canada 
a sufficient force, or of withdrawing it therefrom without delay, and at 
all seasons, in case of sudden ('xigency, it i:-; equally called for. 

The only bar to its con:-;truetion up to 1852 ,va:-: the difkrcncC' of 
opinion as to route, and that diftercnc(' it is belj('wd is not irreconcilable. 

It is understood in Canada that the ronk by the vally of the St. 
John i:-: not now considered by Military l1wn competent to judge, ohjl'ction
able as a Military road, nay that tl](~n' are :"trong ]'I'a:o;ons for its sl'iection 
as such. At all {'WIlt:-; no difficulty is apprehended in findin,g- a line 
combining the requisite:" for a Military and Commercial Road. \Vhile 
Imperial inten'sts require a~ impcratin·ly as I'YIT 1h(' completion of thi:" 
project, the po:o;ition of Canada with re::-pf'C't to it Iia.-- materially altered. 

In 1852 therc were no railways in operation in Canada (with two • 
unimportant exceptions) and ~}w had no winter rout(~ tl) tlH' Atlant ic, but 
since that time ten lines cXlI'nding over about 1600 mill'S haw becn 
constructed at an aggregatc co:-;t of about nineteen milliol1:-; ,,1('rling by 
private Comp!l.ni(·:" chartf'red and aidf'd by 111011l'y, g!,an1s from th(' 
Provincial Government to thc extent of nearly fivl' millIOns and a half. 
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This sum has been raised partly by the bonds of Canada or the im
mediate credit of her Consolidated Revenue bearing six per cent. interest 
and partly by her bonds issued on the ercclit of a general Munic.ipal 
Fund established in the province by Legislative authority. PreparatIOns 
arc n~w al~o in progress for the construction of an interior line of com
munication far removed from the American Frontier by a combined 
system of raihvay and eanal between the river Ottawa and lake Huron. 
. Canada has therefore already assumed the full measure of pecunial'Y 

obliO'alion \\'hieh her resources render prudent; but as access to the 
Oce~n and communication with England can only be had in winter 
throuah the United States it j~ manife:-;t that in so far as Imperial 
intere~t <In' concerned the railway facilities are in a great measure 
incompleh'. Canada i:-; fully alive 10 the importance of providing for 
ihe maintl'nalH'" of her connection with England and she has sought 
opportunity and availed her:-;df of every olTa:-;ion practically to cement 
that relatiun. For the puqlOse of establi:-;hing a dired postal commu
nication with England which :-;hould not only put a stop to a large 
eontribution to the r('\"L~nuc of till' United States but also attract to the 
Colony a :-;harc of that trade and that emigration which was being 
divened to that country :-;11l' ha:-; (':-;tabli:-;hed by the payment of an 
annual :-;ubidy of £50,000, a dil'l't'l weekly line of Ocean Steam~rs 
between tIlt' Colony and England. In this enterprise she is not only 
unaided by En~land hut ha:-; to combat a line plying to the ports of the 
Vnited St:llt'~:, :-;npported by a :-:ubsidy from the Imperial Government 
<'xcC'l'ding J': 180,00U p(~r annum. 

The province haC' also enrolled, drilled and armed, at her own ex
pen:,;(', a largp and available volunteer force consi:-;ting already of sixteen 
troops of ('avalry, s('\"('n field batteries of artillery, five companies of foot 
artillery, an,l fifty companies of riRemen; all provided with the most 
modern and effectiv(, arms. The fore(' i:-; maintained at a heavy cost to 
the Colonial Treasury, and being wdl disciplined, would be of essential 
and immediate s('rvice, should oceasion arise for their active employment. 

In addition to this Canada has been di"ided into Military Districts 
and the whole Sedentary .Militia, consi:-;ting of every man capable of bearing 
arms, has I)('('n organized. 

In so far as the commercial wants of the province are concerned 
they are amply :-;npplied by the existing railway communications to the 
American Seaports New Yurk and Boston~ and by the railway from 
Montreal to, Portl~nd over which a Canadian Company has complete con
trol; but thiS entne depe~dence ?n and exclusive relations with a foreign 
(~ountry, cannot but exercise an Important and unwholesome influence 
on thc status of Canada as a portion of tlw empire and tend to establish 
elsewhere that identity ofil1terest which ought to exist between the mother 
eountry and the colony. 

• . ""Ve are :-;ensible that w.e n~ed not dwell on the grave and possibly 
dlsastr~ns consequences whIch If a rupture should unhappily arise with 
the Ulllted Statt's, may result from the want of communication in winter 
betwct'n En~land and the interior of the province; but it is evident that 
the safety of the colony can ~nly be secured either by keeping from the 
moment of the first apprehenSlO!l of danger, a military power within it 
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of such magnitude a:-; would repel :tIlV illYadin~' /(lrC'C clnrill~ the five 
month~ \vhen l"('infof('cment:-: 01' :--.t1ppli(·~ ('(mltl not be obtained ])l' :-;r-a' 

or the means mu.:-;t be n:(':ltcd of tlm~\\'in~ in that for('(' ancllram:jJOrling 
them to those pOllll:-; \dudl are a~::-;adahl(·. 

\Vt' would further mention :-;(ll1W faet:-; Wllidl :-;Ilf~\'." th:11 \\'hil(' the 
means ~f re~i:-;ting ill\"asion arc in no way ill<T(';I:-;('d, till' f:tl~ilili('s for 
accomplIshment all' (hily IIt'('oming :~T('akr. Tiler!' an' IICI\\' no 1~·-::-; than 
seven Alllerican railwa\:-; tl'rminatlng di,'c·(,th' at til(' Canadian hOl1nlLir\ 
and a far gn'alt'r ntlmlH'r tonehin~: till' wat(·;", oj' tlh~ ri\'('r St. L:t\\"rc'l1c';' 

and the Lakl\~ Ontarin and Eril',\\"hll"h diyilk (';tnada froll1 till' Fnited 
States. All tllt':-:t' road~ may Ill' :-;aid to fOrlll It Ig(·tlll'1" :1 ('0111 innou-: line 
running pa~'allel \\"ith, or in ('a-:y proximity to the pl"llyincial boundary. 
and by their nw:tn.;; ..-\nwI"I(,:\ w()l1ld \)(' l'nahh-d to ('()IlC"'l1tr:l1(' wilh th(' . ., 
utmost expedition and l'a:-:C', all her illlTe~ nplln alh cluar!c'l and 10 e1lll."..:t' 
her own point (If atf:wk. ' 

[t may be lW.!:l·d th;tt \\"ar with America i~: imp;\:-::-::ill\e, or at ka:-:t an 
~vent :-::0 .Ul~likely and rClllott' a:-: to jn:-:tify 110 ('x))t'IHlilur:' in antic'ipation of 
It. _-\dmlttlD~' lIlat the c!Jarat'liT and mCHlnatioll of tlw Ft'c1l'ral em'cm
ment afforcl a,..-:IF:111c·(':-; 'If ("Clntinw'd amil)", ii !:-; not to /;(' for:..;-otl,·n lila) 
there (w~' othl']" ,'If'l1lf'nt-:, '11\1 '-llhn·dinalp ,,,·Iw·:,· influt'n t ·(· wav :II any 
time become ttHI pow/·rfnl for contrnl. The 1)(':-:1 ~<lfc!..{·nard agail1:-;t a!..{·gn·~
sion i:-: the powl'r of H'j'lling it. TIlt' knowkd~',· of our \\"(':1kI1l':-;~ and 
exposure to at:ack way do n111('h to pn·cipitat!' that which, \\"('1"1' our 
strength under"I()Cl(I, '.\"lIEld nt""er be nnd{'rtak,·n. It i:-: now \\"dll.:11cl \\'n, 
that being cnt (Iff from EI1~.dalld, tIlt' Provin("(' ('annot makc' Ill'l" n':,lIlHces 
and strength available :-;l!ollid til" lll'('(",-:ily for their cxc·]"C·i:--:t· lll1happily 
come to pas~, :tnd \\"11I'n Ill!' (lcca:-::ion doc:-; arrin', it will 11(' too late tel 
provide the l1w:,n:-:. TIll' road cannut bt' ('on:-:truc-1t'cl \vith :t cine n-gard to 
reasonable 1'(,0110111,\" f(lr "t'Y('ral years, and ('xperi"tlc(' :-:hnw:-; how impos
sible it i" to (.jl":"I"t' \\'hal l·y:'nh within tlmt period may interrupt th(' 
friendly relation~ '.\"ith a ('onll1ry, the peculiar ('on~titnliol1 of which vest 
so much power in a da:-::-: \\'110,,(· int('f(,,,h or p:t:-;:-;ion:-; may, at any lime, 
prompt them t(l a, .. I:-; whie-It wOllld Jl('cf'c-:"arily kad to :t rnptllrt·, while 
therefore the C(llilllll'r('ial or materi:d advantages to Canada which would 
follow the con:-;trnclion of the' Road arl' comparatively nnimportant, :-;he 
feels it her duty to arge the hi~h national C'omidcratiol1s which demand 
that the \vork ~iJollld L(' undcrtal;:en. 

There can J)f' little fear Ilf any cau:-p:-; of difier('nce \wtw{'en t\1!' Colo
nies and the Cnited States. The danger iJitlll'rto lias sprung from subjects 
wherein as a Colony, Canada had no interest, but which, (:'11("h as the 
Central Ameriean, the Oregon and enlistment que:-:tion:-:) \\"I'rc' purely of 
Imperial concern; ~o t hat ~.;.:hould hostilities arise, Canada wonld (a:-; she 
was during tilt' last \\":tr) be madc till' battle ground in a quarrel which 
she did not ('an:-:(~, anel in \\hi('h :-:111' had no :-:pccial concern. The Colony 
has received the :-;olelllll a:-.:"tmlllee of tilt' Imperial Government, a promise 
on which ;-.;hl.' iruplicitly relif"'; tlml whilc she i;.; ('xpcc\l'cl to a:-:-:nmc her 
share of the burdel1 of anv furc'(' which her own internal ,,"ants may 
require in tinw of Pea('e yet that the whole power of tilt' Empire will be 
put forth for her protection and ~ecnrity again:.;t {()reign aggrc·:.;:-;iun. Canada 
has acted on thi:-; a:-;:-:lll'ance and performed her part of 1IIc obligation, but 

, 
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-----------============= 
we would n·spf'clfully urge that, without means of communic~tion with 
Great Britain the fmperial Government is powerless to perfor~ It~ shares, 
and that the ver~' first step towards the fulfilment of the' prol1llse IS to pro
vide proper a('('(':-;s to the Country. 

But apolo!,.(ising for presenting at perhaps too great length arguments 
wllOse wei!!iJt 1I1:ty be' {nlly admitted we prcw(·(·d to sugge':-:t a mode by 
whi('ll \yp propos!' that the work slwllld be constrtH'led. . 

The ql1l'stion of route is oJll' which, in so far a:-: Canada IS ~oncerned 
miaht lit' lL·n to the JmlH'rial (;C)\-C'rnnwnt and tIl!' Low('r Provll1('es, but 

b d the di:-::ancc' of tll:1I which \,-ould pro],;,bly Ii<' CllO:-;(,1l ma.y be assume at 
600 miles. By l\I:t.jor Robin:-;on':-: rt'por~ tile co~,t of the longest or CO(l;:t 
ronte of 1);3,-) l\Jil(':-: is £i ,000 :-;1('rlin~" 1)1'1" mile, to which ten per cent IS 
added fc )i' ('Oil! i!!c'jl('ie:-:, In;lkill!,.( the ('o:-:t in ronnd numbers £5,000,000. 

\"u\\" C:~Il;ICj;, lIaS alreadv built, or has in progress, 110, and Nova 
Scol ia GO milc:-: a\"ailaldc· foi· any ]()nte selected for the Inter-Colonial 
Road leaving .J20 tn be (·onstrnct(·ZI. .\IlO\\"ing onc' million sterling to be 
added to Major Robin:-:on's Estimate for tIl(' rise in the ('o:-:t of labor and 
materiab :-:in~e PHS the balancc· to Iw provided for is £5,000,000. This 
would include the co:-:t of the whole section apportioned to and now in 
proeess of constnH'tion hy Nm":t Scotia but do('s nut include the cost of the 
110 mile:-: in Canada on \\"hidl a million raised from other f'ources will be 
expended. 

'Ve have reason to think that if the facilities we are about to mention 
be extended to Nova Scotia, that province would complete the additional 
sixty milc·:-: 10 her oWll frontier and allow the whole to form a part of the 
national line. Assllming that New Brunswidi would perform a nearly 
eqnal shan' (and her legislature has aln'ady a~~umed a larger burden), 
there would TI:Il1ain for complelion about two hundred and fifty miles at 
an estimated ('o.;t making allowance for the Engineering difficulties of 
between £'2,500,000 and £3,000,000. 

'Ve propos:-: that thi:-; Sum shall be raised as follows: 
In the year IS41 Canada obtained from the Imperial Government 

a loan of a million and a half for the construction of her public works. 
This matnr(':-; at a distant period, but meanwhile a sinking fund has 
been i()rmed for its redemption. We suggest that the amount of this Loan 
including the sinking fund be granted in aid of the proposed Railway, 
and that Canada shall he relieYed from it:-: repayment in consideration 
of her expending the whole amount in the construction of the Line 
from Riviere-du-Loup, in Canada towards Halifax. 

Canada and New Brnns\\"i('k hay(' already appropria1r'cl all their un
granted public lands, for 10 milc'~ on each side of th(· linf', in aid of the 
understaking. It is a:-::-:nmed that these lands amount to about four millions 
of aCfl'S, an~1 it is proposed that on tlH' s('eurity of these, and the road gene
rally, any l):tlanc(' rf'qnisitf' to compll'll' the work should be raised as a 
first chawI'. 

The:-:yslem of land grants to aid the con:-:truction of Railways has been 
follow('d \\"it~l tl](' ~ost entire success in the Cnited States of America, 
when' lands trom bemg almost worthl(·ss and lillsakable, have risen in 
value with a rapidity far f'xcf't'ding th(· most hopeful anticipations. 

It is apprehended that the Provinces of Xoya Scotia and New Bruns
wick \\"oulcl not feel warranted in burdpring themseh·cs with so large an 
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amount of ~ntefe:-:t as a loan to 1)(' affl'l'fl'(l on their own (']'('dit, would in
volve, ~~nd It therefore :-:t'l'lll:-: ntT(':-::-:ary thatth(' IllIprrial guaranl('I' prl1111 i:-:I,d 
by Lord Grey should be 1,\tl'l1lkd to the bond:-: of tlw:-:(' ProVilll'(':-: to the 
extel~t of their ft':-:IH'ctin' eontrilmtion:-;, Thi:-: g"ll:ll'antt'(' \YIl\lld t'n:t!,lt' th(,111 
to raI:-:(' the money at ~11('h a rl'(hH'('tl ratt' Ill' inl('r(':-:1 :1" ,,-onld ill~lify tllf'ir 
incurring the nhlig-ation, ' . 

ThccontriLmtionoftlH' Imperial GU\I'l'l1l1H'llt 111('11 \\0111<1 :111IUl/nt to tili:-:: 
Fir:,d.-~\ gnar::mt('(' (11 the bond" nl' the PWyilll·(' .... of :\U\:1 :":('ll1ia and 

N e,,- Brnn~\yi('k. 

Second.-Tllt' ('I'llllitional di:-;dlal'~(, or Canada':-- (It-hl or t I,:>()(),(J()(). 
_-\11l1 :t" a direct cqniYai('nt, therc would Ill' ~t'I'n]'t'd, 1101 onlY:l military 

road from Halifax to Quellt'!', hut ('IH1tinnou:-: railway ('()1l11111l1{ie:ltiol1, for 
the tran:-;port of men and :--Ion':-:, from Qw'llI'(, to tlw '\rt':-:krn ('xl rell1ily of 
the ProyinC'c of Canada. . 

\V(, do not pretend to hold out thl' pro:-:pl't'l of any inmwdiall' dil'l'l'1 
return on the outlay, bel':ll1~(' Wl' haYt~ no data OIl whi('h til ba:-:I' }"t'liable 
calculation:-: ; but we lllU",1 ('X})),(':-::-: the l'onVi('1 inn that, t'\"('n in a financial 
point of vie,,", the C()~t of th(' road, although the entire out]:l)" \H'}'(' a:-::-:umed 
by the Imperial Gowrnllll'llt, would ultimately be lW))"I' than :-:awd hy the 
les~('ned expenditl1l"1', which Englnnd \"ill 1)1' l'allt'd upon 10 IJI':lr ;tfll'l' it:-: 
completion, hy enablin~' her tu reduce her military t':-:Iabli:-.itmenh in 
Canada. 

But in tIlt' ~('henlt'''''llbmitt('d, tl)l' PWViUl'I':-:, e\H'ri:-:hil1!.,(', and :-:~'n:-;il)lt' 
of the yalue of, their ('onnf'ction \\-ith England, after :-:uh."lantial aid and 
co-operation. 

It will be :-:f'('11 that our object i:-: not to invoh(~ the. Imperial (~()H'rn
ment ill: an undertaking in the hope of a pecuniary ]Tlul'l1, IIr to ;1:-::-:UH' a 
liability in th(' :-:ppcial interest of any Colony. If the 1)(':-:1 in1l'n'~I:-: tlf 11)1' 
Empire, the t'xknsion of Ilf'f comm('r~e, and tIll' pennalll'nt·l' of Briti:-;h 
power on the Continf'nt of America, do not warrant the inlllwdiate construc
tion of the work; and tI1I' C'ontribution of England towards iI, WI' t\1':-:ire to 
abstain from mging ('on:-:idf'ralion:-: of minor \\'t'i!.,('ht on Iwhalf of the ('nter
prise; but the material aid which tl\1' CtlllInit,:-: an' !'I'ady to I'xtt'lld atli))'l1:-: 
sufficient proof that, in their opinioll if:-: importance on national grolllld:-: ha:-: 
not been ('xu!.,('!..(f'ratccl. 

'Ve tru:,,1 Ihat a c~n:-:ideration of the:-:(' "il'w:-: (,,'hidl it i:-: to Iw under
stood, are made subject to the appro\-;ti of the Exeel/ti'I' and Lcgi:-:l:ttnrt' of 
Canada), may llwet with lilt' faH)rabk and early at1('nlion IlfIh'r I\I:l.i('~I'y':-; 
Government. 

If provi:-:ionally acquit':-:ced in, no tin!" \\-ill 1)(' lost ill :-:I'I'kin~ to obtain 
the sanction and cO-0}Jl'l'ation of tl1<' othef PWyiIlC'I':-:. 

(Signefl,) JOHX A. :\f.\'CD()~ .\LD. 
JOHX ROSE. 

TORO:\"TO, 1:-:1 FEBRVARY, l.".)~. 

SIR, 
HavinO' been autl1l1l'i/.I,(l by tIll' ~Iinllte of Counl'il of tht' Dth .Jnly last, 

to urae on the Imperial Govcrnment tIll' j"I'a:-;OIl:-: which :--llOuld indnce the 
imm~diate construction of an Inftor-Colonial railway to Halif:lx, J han' the 
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honor to report for the information of His Excel.!ency, that, und~r the autho
rity contained in that minite, I sought the aSSIstance and obtamed the va
luable aid of the present solicitor general for Lower Canada, who acted 
with me U(·cordingly on this sen'icc. 

At the time of our arriml in England, events in India had assumed 
a mO.-.;1 threatening aspect, and, in conSC(lUeIlCC, the attention of Her 
Majesty's Goycrnment \\'as very much occupied with matters of a more 
imminent nature. 

\Ve procceded? hli\w'vl'r, to communicate as well with the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, as with Lord Palmerston, the Chancellor 
of the Echequer, the Secretary of State for "Var, and other members of 
Her .Majesty's Government, and explained verbally and at length our 
dews on the subject of our mission. 

The imporlan('l' of the work to Imperial interests was {nlly acknow
ledged, and the llleans by which its execution could best be accom
pli,.;!Jed "Tn' fully discussed. 

~\JL:r lhl'se comml1l1ications, we deemed it ach'i~;able to embody 
our "1e\\'s in a Wri11('n nl(~llj()randnm? whieh we laid before the Colonal 
SecrC1:IJ,\' T;;;,~ memorandum fully ~:'t:,k~~ the ar':!·nnwnls pressed on the 
('ollsidt'r;ll ir,n of till' Home GuvC'nmwnt. :illrl is 110\\' snhmit1ed for the 
appr()\;tl of Conncil. 

TJI!' C:!lladi;:n Dek:~·:,lt·." had til<' adVaIll:l:.;(' of commll1licating, 
while ill London, with ]\11', Johnson and .Y.lr. :l.l\·]liktlu, from Nova 
Se()! ia, who were abn urging the :-::lllil' :-;lIlJ,i,'( 1 in 11)(, intl']Csts of that 
Provincl'. The }J](lpo:-:it ion,.; acly,mct'u J 'j' t],I':"(~ Gentlemen were nearly 
iu('nli(,:ll with tho~e submitkd on the p:li'l uf C;:mach, 

B('iLL~ ;q)pri:-:~d that the prl'l'Ogati VI' of Parlianwnt, the absence of 
:,OJIl(' uf lit r l\b,il',..iy's ath'i:-'t'rs, and the pn':-;,..ing nature of the' Indian 
diflieul1i(':-', would preclude any immediate conclusion b"ina come to on 
the propo~ition8 of (' ither Canada or Nova Scotia, I considered that a 
more prolon,!,{(,d attendance \\~ould be followed with no advantao'e and 
the question \\'as left under the consider;! 1 ion (lJ' the government.b 

, 

The de;-;pakh of the Secretary of Sta1l' for tIlt' Colonies of the 15th 
JanuarY,lti5b, contain}ng th~ repl'y of Her Majesty's Govemment, having 
now alTlycd, 1 deem, It, a fittll1g tlme formally to report the action which 
was taken on the Il11SSlOn entrusted to me. 

I would state in conclusion that thc Colonial ~overnments of Nova 
Scotia ~nd N l'W B,rnnswiek, as :well a;-; ~cr Majt'sty's advisers, seem 
dee~ly ll~ll)l'C:"s('d \\'1th the nce~~s~ly ,of thIS \\~ork on Imperial as well 
as C?lonIa! ,grounds; my conVIctIOn IS, that Its construction is only a 
questIOn of, tUlll', and J would, respcctfully urge that the early attention' 
of the Leglslature should be dIrectcd to it. 

hayC' the h0l1or to be, 
Sil', 

(Signed,) 

The Honble. T. J. J. LORANGER 

Provincial Secretary. ' 

Your most obedient Scrvant , 
JOHN A. MACDONALD. 
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The Right Honorahle B. DISRH:LI, 

Chancellor of the ExL"ilequer, 
&l'., .\.1"1 .\.e. 

Lundon, 13th November, 1858. 

SIR, 

In, the inkr,Yiew, with wllich we Wl'~'t' honored by the Sl'crf't:uyof 
State tur till' Lululllt':-; Oil tile ~llh.l"d 01 till' Railway frotll Halifax to 
Quebl'l', :-;il" E. Lytlon-.t;III'd that \\'hik till' ('tlll"lru'('lit'll tit" this work 
unqne-dionably ('Il:;,I't'd into tilt' Illqlt'rial polit,y it ill\'O!Yl'd <fIII'~titlllS Illore 
pl'l'nliarl" till:tlh'ial and Ihat III' tlll'l"l'I<Il't' wi:-dll'd Us to addl'l',-":,-": you-awl in 
~L1bmittil;~ onr llnitl'd applieation III add UlIt" Yit'\\'~ of till' tllamll'l" in whil'h 
the Briti~l~ E\I'bl'lllH'r \\-(luld \'1' atil'l"ll:'d \:y yonr a",,"lLt til tI\lr propll~al. 

;\ rdl'rt'IH'(' to the l'lll,lu,,('d ('opy of ol1r ,illint Ldtl'r tu :-;lr E. Lytton 
\yill ~Ilt'w you, th:t1 t,,,tilllalill~' thl' t'apital reqllired til \ (' £J,.-)tHI,()UU~the 
Impnial (;\}\ernnwnt are a-..:kl'd 10 apply £l,:)()(),UI;!l, nu\\' p:lyablt' I.v Ca
nada-and tu g-llaranlll' if 1l1'('I'~~aI'Y tIll' prllpll~I'cl ~"':ll1t \:y tIll' t\;n'l' ('lIiOllies 
or £li!),tllHI pl'l' annum, a-":~l1lnill~, whil·1t \\'1' tnl~t \\'ill nut \'" qUl'~tionl'd 
that the obli~atil)n" ill' tIll' ~l'\'('ral Prllvin('I':-; will lit, hUllora!,}y 1I](.:t, a:-; has 
alway, hitherto bl'en tlJe ('a~I', till' amount 11[' aid ;I~",·d from the Briti~h 
GO\'l,'rnnwnt to ~l'Cl1l'l' an uhjel'! admittedly of \':t~i Ill1pl'l'ial inll'rbh is 
limited to the grant of £l"jU(I,O(HI, reIHl'~I'ntiJ1S' al 4 per ('cnt an annual 
charge on the Briti:,11 Exdwquer I II'. •••••.••..••••.••••. £(jO,OUO 0 0 

.\gain~t thi~ :"um it i~ claimed that the l'lltbtnwtion of 
the Railway would relie\"(' Great Britain of certain knuwn 
char~t'-..:. 
PaYlllent to lTnitcd ~t;lt(':-; GOH'rnment for the tranSllli~~ioll 

ot :\lail:-; to and ii'om Canada. . . • •• • . • •• • • • • . • . . . • .• 25,000 0 0 
Reduction in OCI'an ~l'n'ic(':" :1:" now performed \'y the 

Cunard line, Halifax Leing :l ti miles nearer Lin'rpool 
than ~ (,w York in proporGon to the whole ~Ilbidy at 
least. . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . .. ...... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 35,000 0 0 

Savina in transmi:,,-..:ion of troops and munition of war at 
:':I 

least. . . . . .. ...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10,000 0 0 

To \yhich may be added the sum which would be paid by 
the Cnited State~ GO\'('rnment for the transmjs~inn of 
their :\1:Ii]s by thf' Railway at lea~t as much as is now 

£70,000 0 0 

paid by the British Gover~ment, • •• • ••• • • •• • • •• • • •• 25,000 0 0 

£110,000 0 0 

On financial ground:-; Wl' therefore do not hesitalt' to stat(' our convic
tion that a large rf'duetion may be effected in existing charges upon tbe 
British Re\'enue, while at till' same time, the other and l1lore important 
Imperial pol itical obje('h will he attained, 

\Ve have now fully stated our "iews on this important subject, and it 
only rema:n:-; for us to expres:-; our hope tllat if Her l\1aje~ty'~ Government 
are desirous of extending their aid-they may be pleased to advise us of 
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their yil'ws-and ~houId they not be prepared to adopt the precise scheme 
submitted by us, that they will be pleased to inform us of tl18 mode by 
which tht·y considt'r the object ('an be attained more consistently with the 
intere~ts of the Imperial Go\'ernment. 

,r l' may add that if it should be more consistent "'ith your yit'\vs to 
grant aid to this proposed Railway by way of subsidy for the services 
hen·inbt·fore enumerated instead of an al)suluk grant of money-it would 
equally mcet the expectations and desin's of the several Colonies. 

,re han' tIlt' honor to be, 

(COpy'. ) 
~u. 103. 

SIR, 

(Signed,) G. E. C:\ RTIER, ~ 
J .\~O. ROSS, ( Canada. 
A. T. G.\LT. , 
CII.-\'I{L~:S FISHER, l NT B - . k 
A. J. S \1 tTIl, ~ 1 ew runsWlC. 

CII.-\RLES 'lTPPER, l 
\V . .-\.. IIE.,\RY, Xova Scotia. 
R. B. DICKEY, 

GOYER:\':'IIE;,\;T HOUSE, 

'limoi/o, C. Jr'., August 14th, 1858. 

J have the honor to transmit herewith a joint addwss from the Le
g-i slaliw Assemb}y of <:anada to lIer \[alt'sly the Queen on the subject 
of an Inter·culonlal RaIlway, and to requl'st that it may be laid at the 
Foot uf the Throne. 

I have, &c., 

The Right Honorable 
(Signed,) EDMV:\fD HEAD. 

SIR E. B. LYTTO:\', Baronet, 
&c., &c., &c. 

(Copy.) 
~o. 111. 

SIR, 
Quebec, September 6th, 1858. 

I have the honor to cnclnsf' a copy of a minnte of my Executive 
Council appro\'cd by my~clf, l'l'sp('c:ting the Inter-colonial Railway to 
connect Canada and the Lower Provinces. 

I huyc, &c., 

The Right II onorahlc 
(Signed,) 

SIR E. B. LYTTON, Baronet, 
&c., &c., &c. 

EDMUND HEAD. 
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of a Report ofa Committee of tIlt' Honorable the EXt'('uti\'(~ Council 
dated 3bt .\ugust, lSjS, approwd hy Hi:-: Excclkllev tIl!' GUVl'rIlo:' 
General in Council on the :-:ame day. < 

The CommitteC' of COUlwil having had unde!' l'Ull~id~'i';llion the :-:nb
ject of the Intercolonial Railwav to COlll}('l·t Canada and the Lo\vc'r 
Colonie~, re~p,·('1fully recomllH'mlthat the H('~olntion" of tl\(' Calladian 
Parliament be prc;'N'd upon the atkntioll of tIll' Jlllp,rial al1thoriti~'s a."; 
~p('(·dily a~ p()~:-:ibl(', and that ~lll'h mcmber" of tIll' EX('cuti\,(' Council 
as may be in London dnriJ1~' th(, antumn, Ill' jointly and ~('\"'rally 
authorized 11, ccmfer with till' Imperial GOH'rnment on tli,· ~uhject of the 
Railway, and to nrgf' tll,' c:tnyillg ont 1..1(' the project, and t[lat such 
Member:" of the GUYl'n1ll1l'nt hI' authorized to obtain tIll' ('o-op~'ration in 
Europe of ~l1('h pC'!'"on or per:-:nn~ ~l~ tlll'y' may deem ex]wdient in car
rying out the foregoing minnte. 

Certified, 

'Y. H. LEE, C. E. C. 

COpy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Execntive Council, 
dated 6th September, 1858, approved by Hi:" Exct·lleny the Governor 
General in Council on the 10th Sepkmber, 1858 . 

• 
The Committee of Council having referenc(, to the \"I'commenda

tion contained in their Report of th(· 3bt nIto., on the ~llbje('t of the 
Intercolonial Rail way to connect Canada with the LO\\'('r Colonie~, 
humbly adYi:"e that Copies of the joint addw;-;:,- to Her Maje:-:ty passed 
by the two Brancllt':-: of the Canadian Parliament dnring its last Session, 
be forwarded by Your Excellency to the re;-;pl'l'tiw G()Vt'rnment~ of 
Nova Scotia and Kew Bnms\\-ick, with an intimation that thr!'!' Members 
of Your Excellency':" Council an' on the ('ye of tht·ir departure for 
England, charged with lugin~' that important "llbj,·<"t on thc attention 
of the Imperial Authorities, and "llgge"ting that a fitting uccasion i;-; thus 
presented for the adoption by th,: Lower Province of :"llch ~1~'p:" as they 
may think advisable to co-operate with Canada in promoting the object 
in question. 

(Copy.) 
No. 62. 

Certified, 

\-Y. II. LEE, C. E. C. 

DOWNING STREET, 

23d September, 1858. 
SIR, 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your nespatch 
No. 103 of the 14th of August, transmitting a joint Address to the 

3 
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~u 
Quccn, from the Legislatiye Council and A:-;':embly of Canada, on the :~ 
subjcct of an Inkrcolonial Railway. :lI 

I hnYc' laid this Address beforc thc Queen, and I am. commanded't~ 
to acquaint you that Her Majesty has been plca:-ed to rCCCIYl' the same 
Vt 'l)'~ra {' ion:-ly. 

TIlt' Ri~llt lIonura I) Ie 
SIR E. \V. Ih;\D, Baronet, 

&c. &l'. &c. 

(Copy. ) 
1\0. 105. 

I have, &c., 

(Signcd,) E. B. LYTTON. 

DOW~HNG STREET, 

24th Decenl-ber, 1858. 
SIR, 

YOll arc doubtlf':-:- awan- that frequent communications have passed 
bcl\n'f'n 1IW and the Delegates who vi:-ited this country from the 
British Provincf'" in ~orth America, rl'latiy(' to tilt' proposal that some 
Imperial aid should Ill' granted towards the completion of an Inter
f'olonial Railwav from Halifax to Quebec. 

The subjel·i has not failed to r(,t'ei\'~ the anxious consideration of 
myself ancl my ('ollf'agllf's. 

. I need s(':tl'('('ly say that the project is one which Her Majesty's 
Government cannot regard otherwise than with the best wishes. Even 
wen' no national Objf,(·t concerned, it would be highly gratifying to 
tlwm that the British Provinces in ~ ortll America should reap the local 
;advanta~f's which would be deriyed from the completion of this great 
line of Railwa.v. Tho;':e a(hanta~('s, it is true, would not justify an 
outlay of British Funds, inasmuch as it is f'vident that for an Imperial 
Exp"IHlitnn' then' mu~t be an Itnpprial oujPct, but I readily admit that 
the plan dot'S likt'wisp t'llllmw(' inlt'\''-'sts of a general and national 
character. 

Independently of any military advantage,; which might attend the 
t'Xi"tcl1l'e of an unintf'rl'llplt'([ communication by rail m""r Briti"h Ter
ritory' in til<' f'Yf'nt of any distnrbant'(' uf tl}(' t'xisting frii!l1(lly relations 
of Great Britain with all othl'l' countries, "())Ilt' Iwnelits of an Imperial 
kind would at ()IH'f~ a('cl'llt' from the completion of the Inter-colonial 
Railway, the letters from England would pas OYt~r a shorter and cheaper 
.!'Outf', and the movt'llwnt of TrcH)PS would gain in point of convenience 
and economy'. ;\:-: to the probable amount of :-:nch financial benefits to 
the Mothet' Country, there would probably be some dillerence between 
the calculations snggf'sted by till' Delegates and those formed by the 
Official Dt'partments in the Imperial Sen'ice to which the consideration 
of matters affecting the eonveyance of troops or the carriage of letters 
would specially belong. It is unnecessary, however, at present to raise 
that question, and I readily grant that it invol v('~ others both of kindly 

'I 
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feeling towards Province~, ~o loyal and ~o important and of General 
1· . l' I I . I 'b po ICy III t 1e Illcrea:-;t't strengt 1 all( compat'tn('~~ produced hy rapid 

communication, which it would 1)(' illlpO~~ild(· to )'('<lnce to liglln'~ and 
specify in t,~timatt'::;. 

But :"till the national EXpt'lHlitlll'e mn~l \)(' I't'~nlat('d by tIll' 11:1-
tional reSOluee:-;. And how('n'r impnrt:111t 1I1:1!" II(' tIlt' forq..!;oing ;ld
vantage:-;, it ha...: bl'('n found that obje('h of inll·I'I·:-t 10 (;1"':11 Brilain \I't 
more urgent mu~t yield lu the IH'('('~~ily of 110t nntlnl.V inl'I'I'a:-illg at 

the present moment thl' publie Imrtlll'll~. 
For thi...: rl'a~un, I ('an onl.\" ("'lm'~~ my d,"'p ]'t'g-ret 111:11 wltilt' doin~' 

full justin' to the ahility or the arglllllcllh advanced hy tIll' gPI11lt'llll'!1 
who visited thi~ Cunlltry :1~ DelL'galt·:- upon the ~uhj('d, and while j';11 

from undenaluing the bl'netib of an Intercolonial coml1Hll1ication by 
Railway, Her :\Iajc~ty'~ GOYerIlment hayc not found thcm~l'ln'~ at 
liberty to accecle to the propo:-al td' granting Imperial aid tuwards the 
completion of the line between IIalii~1X and Quebel·. 

The Right Honorabk 
SIR ED)IF~D HEAD, Baronet, 

&e., ~('., &C·. 

(Copy,) 

(~igncd,) E. B. LYTTO~. 

GOYERN)fE~T IIoC"sE. 
Toronto, ilugust 'lAth, lti:)S. 

SIR, 
I ha\"l' tIlt' honor to tran:'-mit fill' your Ex('(·llen(·Y'~ information, a. 

copy of certain Rt':"olutiun~ adopted I))T tIll' L"g"i:-;latiy'l' COllncil :md As
sembly of thi~ Province, on -which \ya:- fonn(lt'd a J,)int .\drf''''': to tIlt' 
QUCf'll, on Ihe -.nbject of the In1Preulonial Railroad. 

(Signed,) ED'rU~D HEAD. 

His Excellency, The Honorablc, 
J. H. T. ",I.\N:'>ERS SeTTOl", 

&<:., &c., &c., 
~ ew Brnn:-\\"ick. 

(Copy.) 
GOVERNME~T HoesE, FREDERICTON. 

New Brwullrick, j"icpt. 3rd, JH5H. 

SIR, 
I haye the honor to acknowledg(' the reeeipt of your Exccllcncy's 

despatch of the 24th nIto., and I thank yom Excellency for tJw copy 

3 * 
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therein enclosed, of certain Resolutions ~dopted by the Le.g~slative 
Council and ASf'cmbly of Canada, on whICh was founded a Jomt ad
clre:3s to the Queen on the subject of the Intercolonial Railroad. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 

His Excellency Tlw Right Honble., 
Sir EDMUND llE,\D, Bart., 

&c., &c., £c. 
Toronto. 

(Copy.) 

Sm, 
Quebec, 10th September, 1858. 

I han' the honor to transm 1 (iyOur Excellency's information, the 
endo:-;cd copy of a minute of the Ex('cutlw Conncil of Canada ap
proved by my:-:df relating to tile Intercolonial Railroad, to connect Ca
nada with the Lowt·}' Pro\'ince:-;. 

I :l1so forward printed copic's of the Resolutions adopted by both 
Hou:-;(':-; of Parlinnwnt in thj:-; Colony on the suhj(·ct, together with copies 
of cCflain papl'r:-; !:tid beforc the Legislatiy(~ ~\:-:sl'mbly relating to the 
r-:ame m:lt11'}'. 

EDMUND HEAD. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) 
His Excdlcn('y, 

J. H. T. i\L\"NER~ SUTTON, 
&c." &t'., &c. 
~c'W 13rnno;;wick. 

(COPY.) 

SIR, 

GOVEW'.-:-'IE:"<T HOUSE, FREDERICTON, 

New Brunswick, 8cpt. 17th, 1858. 

I IwYl' the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's 
despatch of the 10th lIE,tant, and of the eopy therein endosed, of a 
minute of t11(· Executiye Council of Canada, approved by Your Excel
lency, r"lating to 11]/' Intercolonial Railroad to connect Canada with the 
Lowt'r Provincc'..:. 

I al:-;o han' t)j(~ honor 10 acknowledge the \'I'('eipt of printed copies 
of the Re;:.;olntiOl~' adopted by both Hou:-;es of Parliament in Canada 
on the :-;llbject, tog'l'1hcr 'with copil'~ of certain paper:3 laid before the 
Canadian Lc:;i:,:iatnrp relating to the same matte!'. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) J. H. T. MA~NERS SUTTON. 
His Excellency The Right Honble., 

Sir EDMUND HEAD, Baronet, 
Quebec. 
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COPY. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, FREDERICTON, 

NEW BRUNSWICK, Sept., ~7th 1858. 
SIR, 

With r~ference to the ~nbject lllat~l'r of your EX(,t'llL'ncy'~ despatch 
of the 10th ll1stant, I hayl' the honor to mfonn your Excellency that I haye 
upon the recommendation of my ('oum'il, directed Mr. Fishl'l' (a member 
of the ~xecuti\"e Council and .:\11orlwy General of the Province,) and 
Mr .. Smith (alsLl a member of the EX('('lltiw C(luncil,) to p)'()('(,,·d im
medIately to England to rl'prl'~l'nt tilt' int('n'~I~ of thi~ ProvilH:e in the 
proposed di:-;C'u~:,inn respecting the I'PIHnl('lion of an Inkreolonial 
Railway. 

A copy of the 
I have approwd i~ 

memorandum of my Council 011 thi~ ~lIbjl'et of which 
l'nclo~l'd for your EXI'l'lll'ncy'~ information. 

His ExcC'Ileney 
(Signed,) 

The Right Honorable 
SIR E. HE.\D, Barone1, 

&c., &c., &:t'., 

J iJnn', &('., 

.T. H. T. l\L\N~ERS SUTTON. 

Toronto. 

To Hi~ Excellency the Honorable J. H. T. Manners Sutton, Lieutenant 
Governor, &c., &c., &c. 

The Committel' of Connvil ha\"ill! .. ~· had under ('on:-;idcration your 
Excellency':' memorandum of the lith iU:,I:mt, and tlw accompanying 
despatch from His Excellency the Gon'rnor General, dated 10th September, 
relative to the construction of an J ntC'l"colonial Rail way, \vould rc:,pect
fully express to your Excellency their continued interefo;t in tl)f' proposed 
undertaking. In a memorandum :-;ubmitted to your Excelleney on 10th 
August, 185i, \H' pres('nted the reason~ which induced Ufo; to 111'[:,(' upon 
Her MaJeqy':" Government the necc':":-;ily which l'xisted for :"lH'h a high
way. 

The joint addres~ 01 tIlt' Legi:,laliw Council and HOll"l' of ~'\s
sembly to Her Maje:-;ty, pa:".'ed on the 6th ~\pril In.:,!, :-;hcw" 111Ji the 
opinion then expressed wa:, fnlly susta.ined by the Lep):-;la.tnre. 

Haying been informed by the cle"p:tkll of tlw Governor General 
that the members of his Government W('re on the ('W of their departure 
from Canada charged with urging thaI important subjcct upon the at
tention of the Imperial authoritie:-;, Wi' athi,,!' your E:\cdlency to appoint 
two members of your Council to proct"'d forthwith to Engbnd for the 
PUlVOSf' of representing the interest~: of New Brunswick. 

Signed, -, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

CIL\RLES FISHEH, 
JA~IES BROWN, 
S. L. TILLEY, 
W. H. STEEVES, 
DA VID \V ARK, 
A. J. SMITH, 
CHARLES WALTERS. 
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(COPY.) 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

T01'onto, August 24th, 18i8. 
My LORD, ,. . 

I hayc tl](' honor to transmit for your Excellency s mformatlOn a 
copy of certain Rcsolutions adopted hy the Legislati,:c. Council and 
As:"embly of thi~ Provjn('~', on "'hich w:t~ founded a .Jomt address to 
the Qtll'~"n on the snhj('(', of tl](' Intercolonial Railroad. 

Hi~ Ex('l'IlclH'.v, 

have, &(', 

(Siglwd,) EDl\1U~D HE.\D. 

TI!t· EARL OF ::\IULGRAVE, 

&('. <Xc., &c., Halifax. 

(COpy.) 
GOYERN.'IIr':NT HOl'SE, 

SIR, 
Hali/(l.r, .iV. 8" itlt ,"fptembcr, 1858. 

I ha\'~' the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Exccllency's 
despakh of the 24th AUgll:-;t hl:"t, tran:"l11itting a copy of certain resolu
tions adopted by the Legislatiyc COllllC'il and A:""cmbly vf Canada, on 
which a joint addrt':":" to IIer Majesty on tl\l' ~nb.i~·ct of an Intercolonial 
Railway W~I" founded. 

His Exc'cUcl1('Y, 
Sir E. \V. HEAD, BarL, 

Goycrnor General. 

COpy, 

My LORD, 

(Signed,) MGLGRAVE. 

(~l'EBEC, 10th September, 1858. 

I h;m~ the honor 10 tran-:lllit for your EsC'cHeney's informotion the 
enclosed copy <;>f a minuk of tIre E:ccuti,"c Council of Canada approved 
by mY"~'lf l'elatll1g to the Illtercolumal RaIlroad to connect Canada with 
thc Lower ProyjlJ('('~, 

I also fon\~a}'(led l~l'intc~1 copies of the R~-s<;>lutions adopted by both 
H,ouses .of ParllUme~t 111 tlus Colony?n tl~e "ub]ect, together with copies 
of certnlll pnper!' bId lx-forc the L~'gl:"lahn~ -\"sembly relating to the 
~ame mattcr. 

I hayc, &v. 

His Excellency 
(Signed,) EDMUND HEAD. 

The EARL OF l\1ULGRAVE, 

&c., &c., &c., Halifax. 
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COPY. 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

Hal{f((,r, J.V. ,....;., 23rd Seplentber, 1858. 
SIR, 

I have the honor 10 a('knO\vled~'(' tIll' rt'('('ipt of your Excdlency'~ 
despatch, dated the 10th instant, with it~ ~t'Y('ral cnclo:-:urc:-:. 

Thc::-;e I :-:nbmittell for the l-on:-:ideration of my ('ol11H'il, and I now 
forward for your ExC'ellcncy':-; information t!w 1'I'sn11 of their ddiberations 
embodied in a minute of Conncil, da1l'd ~ bt Scptemb('r, 185K, hy \vhich 
you will perceive that two Delegak:-:, Honorable Charle~ Tupper, Pro
vincial Secretary, and "". ;\. Henry, ES(luire, hay(' been :-:eleetecl as 
Delegates from this Pwyince to cooperate with :-:m-h Delega1/':-: as shall 
be commissioned by Canada and X ew Brunswick to press upon the 
notice of the Imperial GOYl'rnment til!' que:-:tion of an Int('rcolonial 
Railway. 

The former of these gentlemen proc('eds to London by this present 
Mail, and Mr. Henry, will follow him in the Steamer leaving here on 
the 8th October next. 

I have, &c., 

His Excellency 
Signed, MULGRAVE. 

SIR E. W. HEAD, Baronet, 
&c., &c., &e. 

(Copy.) 

At a Council held at Goycrnment House, on the '2 bt day of September, 
1858. 

PRESENT: 

Hi:" Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 
The Honorable Mr. JOHNSTON, 

Do. do. TOBIN, 
Do. do. BROWN, 
Do. do. MARSHALL, 
Do. do. TUPp}~R. 

His Excellency communicates to the Council a despatch dated the 
10th Instant, from The Right Honorable the Governor General of Canada, 
enclosing a Minute of the Executive Council of that Province, approved 
by the Governor General, conveying an intimation that three Members 
-of the Canadian Council are on the eve of departure for England, charged 
with urging on the attention of the Imperial Authorities, the subject of 
the construction of the Intercolonial Railway to connect Canada with the 
Lower Colonies, and suggesting that a fitting occasion is presented for 
the adoption for the Lower Provinces of such steps as they may think 
advisable to co-operate with Canada in promoting that object. 
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On full consideration and discussion of the subject, the Council 
conClJr wit h His Exc~llency in opinion that Delegate s be sent from this 
Province 11) unite with the other Colonial Delegates, in again bringing 
this great question before the Imperial Government; and His Excellency, 
by till> <1lh'ice of thc Council, i" pleased to appoint tor this purpose, the 
Honorabl!' Dr. Tupper, Pro\'incial Secretary, and William A. Henry, 
Esquir,', a member of the Provincial Legislature,-and to associate with 
them the Honorable Mr. Dickey, a member of the Legislati\'e Council, 
now in London. 

(Signed,) 

Certified, 

C. TUPPER, C. E. C. 

~ 
~ 
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